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THE rules and forms of proceedings of the Senate of Canada, touching bis
Of divorce and procedure thereon, prepared by the Special Committee appointed
for the purpose, were adopted by the Senate on the i th uit. A press of matter
PreVents our devoting space in this number to this important matter. We shall
'lefer to it again, merely remarking at present that the country is much indebted
tOSenator Gowan for the intelligent labour he has given to the subject.

TUEiF intelligence and care with which the lady who so ably discharges the
d'4ties of librarian of thk County of York Law Association has, for some time
Past, annotated the cases in the reports under her custody with references to
clrrent decisions bearing upon them, must have attracted before now the atte t-

t'nof the profession. It does not require a prophet to foresee that this is'daiiy
lddng s much to the value of this library, that unicss the same thing is done

iOsgoode Hall very soon, the profession generaiiy wiii resort to the former, and
11ot to the latter, in working up cases and opinions. The subject makes us think
0f a littie sum in proportion:- If one woman in one place can do what the lady
we' rlefer to is doing so ably and well, how many men would it be necessary to

ePDYto secure the same. being done in another place? Possibly, as Lord

1ýÀtdreary would say, the answer must depend upon " how strong the'other

AýRE law associations as a ciass more conservative in their views and actions
thal Simîlar bodies composed of the members of other professions? One us
tèMTPted to suggest that, in the old world at ail events, they are singularly non-
Prorgressjve Fifty law associations were applied to in January last to express

Iliews on the problem which has for some time past given rise to so much
%OttrOversy and the effusion of so much ink in England-the fusion of the legai
?1ofessions Twenty-seven sent no replies at ail; fourteen thought any scheme

!liPracticable, even if desirabie; and, out of the whole number, nine only were
* avOur of the proposed measure. Fifty-four per cent. of the associations were

4r S0 indifferent or so, contemptuous towards the schenl'e, as to, expregs no

favourable or adverse; twenty-eight per cent. were despondently, but
%tntedly, sceptical as to whether the legal world could move ; a saving rem-

44 feighteen per cent. believed in fusion. If English clients are to see iLny
Ut lYeasure of law reform, tending to economy and expedition in litigation,

nY list obviously look elsewhere for it than to their professional advisers.



THF d1ilapidated, condition of one of the mrost important abstract index
books in the City Registry Office, viz., that to plan io8, has suggested tc, us the
great propricty in our humble opinion of the Governmient having, at ail events,
the abstract index books in ail the registry offices in the Province printed.' I
is obvious that this must be donc soon2r or later. As the city increases in sizc.,
and indeed already, there is a great inconveniencè in only one person being able
to have acccss to one abstract index book at a time. If they were printed therc
would, of course, be several copies of each abstract index book, and many people
might have the samie abst.ract index be(ore thern at the sanie time. Moreavcr,
the abstract indt-xes to aIl the counties in the Province wvould be containcd iii
ail the registry offies in quite as littie space as the present bulky, volumes
occupy, and people in Toronto could have before them the abstract tities of aIl
lots of land up to, at any rate, a very late date ail over the Province, and prac.
titioners in the country mwould have the saine advantage with regard to such
properties in Toronto. Our ideas are even more extensive still, and extcnd to
the printing of ail the books in ail the registry offces in the P>rovince. 'l'lic
expense as a Government matter would be a trifle; the advaoitagcs %vould bc
enarmaus, by cnabling scarches inta any title up ta a very recent date to be
made equally well in any office, excepting in respect to the occasional neccssity
of searching the original documents. At aIl events, we commend the considera-
tion of this to the Attorney-General.

LIBI•L AND SLANDER.

Hard words break no bancs, though rnany a hecart has been crushed thcreby;
still the law of Libel and Slander, which deais only with words, words, words, is
one of the znost amusing departmènts of jurisprudence. Th'le appearance of
Odgers on Libel and Slander in the text-book series of the Blackstone Publishing
Company, has drawn our attention anew to the Queen's English, how it is used
and how abused. It is wonderful to see on howv many epithets the courts have
passed judgment, weighing themn in the scales of justice, punishing those %vho
give currency ta some, absoiving those who trade in others, One may cali
another a scurvy, bad fellow, a rogue, a villain and a varlet, a renegade rogue, a
common fiîcher, a cunning knave, a.liar, a rogue and a swindler, a blackleg, and
yet that other must bear without redress " these words of heat," unless, indeed,
some special damage can be sho'wn. One may describe an honourable member
of the Law Society as a cheat, a rogue or a knave, but you must flot say, " You
cheat your clients." The judges allow one to catI a justice of the peace a fool,
ass, bloekhead, a beetle-headed justice, a logger-headed, a slouch-headed, burseni-
bellied hound, or a blood-sucker and one who sucketh blood; because such
elegant expressions merely impute want of natural cleverness or ignorance of
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law, are but general terms of abuse, and it cannot be intended what blood he
sucketh.

clYou may say a member of Congress is weak of understanding. You may
tait a member of the Montreal Board of Health "a cypher," (35 A. L. J. 382).
]ut woe betide you if you say of a bishop, " He is a wicked man," or of a parson,
lie preacheth lies in the pulpit," "He is a common drunkard, a common swearer,

a Common liar, and hath preached false doctrines;" or of a barrister, " He is aflunce, and will get little by the law," (although Duns Scotus, the first of the great
bunce family, was "a great learned man"); or, " Thou art no lawyer; thou canst
not make a lease; thou hast that degree without desert ; they are fools that
'orne to thee for law." Or even if ou say any of these things, woe be to you. If
YOu say of an attorney, " He has no more law than Master Cheyny's bull," " He has
'no More law than a goose," " He hath the falling sickness," " He is an ambidextet,"or "a daffodowndilly" (if it is averred that the word means an ambidexter); or if
You rernark of a physician, " He is a quacksalver, an empiric, a mouritebank."
?or all these words touch the person spoken of in his office, profession or trade.
<'ftinctions are sometimes finely drawn. You must not say of a barrister,

e hath as much law as a jackanapes," yet you may say, " He has no more wit
tan a jackanapes," (wit not being essential to success at the bar). The court

tWas not sure whether it was right to say of a solicitor, " He has no more law
than the man in the moon," probably because there is some uncertainty about
the anount of legal knowledge possessed by that most observant individual ;andc yet to say of an attorney, " He is no more a lawyer than the devil," is decidedly
actionable, notwithstanding the well-known skill of the prince of liars.

You must not impute immorality or adultery to a beneficed clergyman, and
ve YOu may to a physician or a staymaker; and if you call a woman by the
Vilest names, or impute to her the most immoral conduct, slte has no redress
'fless she can prove that these words have directly caused her special damage;and discord between man and wife ending in a divorce, the husband refusing tohue With his wife, her expulsion from religious societies, are not sufficient special
!aIage. This state of the law has truly been cal led unsatisfactory, nay, barbarous.

New York, it has been held libellous per se, to charge that a person is
gitimnate (Shilby v. Sun Publishing Co., 38 Hun. 474). In such sad cases theOor Maligned woman, as she feels the sting of slander, can only comfort herselfVith the thought, " They are not the worst fruits on which the wasps alight."
One cannot be as free with his pen as with his tongue, for litera scrgta manet.

the it will be when the phonograph is in full swing, seizing and perpetuating all
toe Words of a man's mouth, and allowing them to come forth again in the very

es of the first utterer at the will of any one who can turn a crank, it is for the
hi ge'on the bench to say. Meanwhile, any written words are defamatory

1e impute to the plaintiff that he has been guilty of any crime, fraud, dis-
eSty immorality, vice or dishonourable conduct, or has been accused or
PCted of any such misconduct; or which suggest that the plaintiff is suffering

any mfectious disease ; or which have a tendency to injure him in his office,SSion, calling or trade. And so, too, are all words which hold one up to
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contempt, hatred, scorn or ridicule, and which, by engendering an evil opinio.n
of him in the minds of right-thinking men, tend to deprive hlm of friendly inter-
course and society.

We wot of some good specimens of slander3 that Mr. Odgers passeth by. Old
Brownlow gives thein: Pan against Mi, eton gave ail the Justices an opportunlit),
of deciding that an action* w'ill flot lie for calling one "a sorcerer and inchantor :"
Ilfor sorcerer and inchantor are those who deal with charmrs or turning of books,
as Virgil saith, 'Carminibus Circes, soedas inutavît U/issis,' which is intended
Charms and inchantments, and conjuration is 'of con et juro, that ls, to compeil
the devill to appeare, as it seems to them, against his will, but which is that to
which the devill appeares voluntarily, and that is a more greater offence than
sorccry or inchantnient, which wa!s adjudged that action doth flot lie for calling
a mnan a witch." In the witch case, the words uscd were, "lHe is a n itch, and bath
bewitched me," and the court said, Ilhe might bewitch hlm by fair words or fair
looks." Vet in another case, where the words were, IlThe devil appeareth to
thee every night in the likencss of a black man riding on a black horse, and thou
conferrest with him, and whatsoever thou dost ask lie doth give it thee, and that
is the reason thou has so much money, and this 1 wvill justify." The plaintiff
recovered damages. "Sm~nagainst Waters in an action upon the case for
slander, that is, thou art drunk, and I neyer held up rny hand at the bar as thou
hast done; agreed that an action does not lie for these words, for pcradventure
he intended butter>' barr."

But to return to our text-book In considcring the question of slander or ln.
slander, what meaning the speaker intended to convey is immaturial. Ini ron-
struing the words, their truc meaning must bc held to be what the hearers undcr-
stood by them', always provided the hearers are persons of ordînary intelligence,
and that to ordiriary English words they give their ordinary English meaning.
Some words are obviousi>' defamiator>', such as IlFrozen snake," IlJudasa,' "Ail
itchy old toad"I and IlPettifogging shyster"I (as applied to a lawyer); and judges
and courts have no right to be ignorant of the meaning of current phrases which
ever>' one else understands. Some words are neutral, such as Lechnical, pro-
vincial or foreign words; then an innuendo must be given to disciose their action-
able meaning. IlYou, are a bunter ;," IlThou art a clipper, and thy neck shahl
pay for it ;" IlHe is'a lame duck," IlHe is a welcher," "lA blacklcg," "lA black
sheep." With the aid of innuendos, ail these seemingly innocent expressions
mnay be actionable. Apparent>', a lone Choctaw Indian or a Fiji Isiander mighit
.stand ail day long in our public streets, and hurl the vilest epithets lhis lingo con-
tains at our best and purest citizens, and yet there would be no siander, for the
bystanders must understand.

It seems innocent enough to cal! one <A healer of felons," IlA man Frida>',"
or to say, IlHe hath eaten a spider," "lWare hawk there, mind what you are
about," " An honest lawyer," or to remarie, I neyer set any premises on fr.
Yet, with a propet averment as to what the meaning was, you rua> bc held
responsible ini damages for these casual expressions.

In days long gone by it was scaitdalum magwatuen to say, as Mr. Proby dîd,
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1 value mny Lord Marquis of Dorchester no more than I value the dog e~ my
feet." Even a iunatic may be heid liable to an action for a libel or slander, unless.
his insanity is well-)<nown to ail who hear or read his words.

Mr. Odgers thinks it well that there should be a criminai remedy for libel,
because most libeilers are penniless, and a civil action has no terrors for them.,

Our author tells us that "an Irish court will take judicial notice of the nature-
of a post-card, and wiil presumc that others beside the persons to xvhom it is
addressed wiii read what is written thereon." Why hold up an Irish court in
this xvay? Why suggest that in Ireland people wvill look< at cards addressed to
oLhers?

Whet-, a marriageable damsel brings an action for libel or siander, and tries
to prove special damar"s, it will not do to aliege that in consequet.ce thereof she

liad lost several suitors ;" that is toc, general, for the natnes of her admirers, if
any such there were, could hardly escape the piaintiff's mcmory. So it is heid
by judges of the maie sex ; how it xviii be xvhen the fair diaughters of the law put
on1 the ermine, will, perhaps, soon be decîded out West. When in consequence
of .% slander, which he did not believfe, a father in New York State refused to give
his daughter a silk dress and a course of lessons on the piano, %which he had
promised her, it xvas held that this was flot such special damage as would sustain
an action.

It wouid appear that an infant between seven and fourteen might be found
guilty of a criminal libel, if evidence was given of a disposition prematurely
%vicked. A man may stumble into libel as easiiy as some do into poetry; a
compositor xvill be criminaiiy liable for setting up the type of a libel, and so wiil
the mnan whose business it is merely to clap down the press. On the other ha'id,
the proprietor of a newspaper xviii be heid liable for an accidentai slip made by
his î3rinter's man in setting up the type.

The chapter on blasphemy and heresy might alinost bc read on Sunday, s0
rnuch is there in it on theology. Mr. Odgers' book is, ixîdeed, most interesting;
the Byronic li'ie on his title page, " Dead scandais form good subjects for dis-
section," is truc; and xve hope that it is equally truc that " Dead scandais form
good subjects" for reviewving.

R. VASHiioN ROGERS.
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THEI>O1NIA LEGISLA T/ON OF r888.

TIiiîc Supplement of the Ontàrio Gazette for the 31st Mai-ch last,contains the
principal Acts passcd at the rectrnt session of the Provincial Legisiature

4The number of Acts of general interest is somnewhat less than usual, and
even these are of trifling importance. Chaptor 6, is an attempt to clear Up the

V shrievalty of Y'ork muddle. We have always thcught, and stili think, it was R
great niistake to carve out of the York shrîevalty that of the city of Toronto.

~ The affairs of the county and city are so mixed up and intermingled, that the
creation of two distinct offices is tolerably sure to lead to more or less confusin.
If, as was generally admitted, the einoluments of thq office had become too large,

~ -~ it would, if it were thought desirable to have two ofl.cers to do the work, have bccn
I. kfeasiblr. to have appointed two sheriffs of York, ýiving them joint authority and
Ian equal share of the emoluments, and an eulialtyfor the duepefrac

of the duties of the office, leaving thein to arrange betveen themselvc-s such a
division of the duties as they pleased. Such an arrangement would have, at ail
events, saved a great deal of trouble as regards the public. But it Nvould have-Lt been better stîll, and more ini the interest of the public, to have refrained from
making any division of the office, or appointing any additional sheriff, and to let

there be but one sheriff as formerly, and simply provided that such portion of the
fees as exceeded a -iven amounit should be applied to some public use, iii a
similar way to that in which the surplus fees of the registry offices are disposcd
of. This Act can hardly be said to siinplify matters very much. It definlesj certain duties to be discharged by the sheriffs of York and Toronto respectivcly.
Section 8, which relates to, executions, provides that if any ftwther portion or

j the county of York is annexed to the city of Toronto, the Sheriff of York is to
transmit to the Sheriff of Toronto a list of aIl executions in his hands, and also

I otice of the renewal of any such writ. And ehat the Sheriff of "Ioronto, if there
j 0are no writs against P. given person in hîs hands, is to certify that there arc nio
j executons -in his office against such person, notwithstanding the name of such

t j person may appear on the list transmitted to hini by the Sherîff of' York. This
e.- section seerns to u-s likely to cause difficulty and misunderstanding. A person

may be buyîng a parcel of' land in a tract recently added to the city, and a
14 certificate froni the Sheriff of Toronto may be produced, showing that therc are

nu, executions in his hands against the vendor, while ail the tîrne there may- be
J executions in the hands of the Sheriff of York which will bind the prop-ty. 0f

course, Jàeople are always supposed to know the law and to be expert lawyers,
j .~ ~ but as a matter of fact, we know this is very far from being the case. In spite

f of the presumption to the contrary, people wiIl be found who will conclucie that
a certificate from the sheriff in whose bailiwick the land is situate, is sufficient as
in other cases, and will probably find out their rnistake when it is tou late. The
tenth section provides that unsatisfied writs in the hands of the Sheriff of York
at the time of the appointinent of the Sheriff of Toronto, are flot to, bind lands
in Toronto after one year from the pass-ng of this mct, unless before the expira-
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11d Chapter 9 empove r s Surrogate Courts to scal foreigu British probates and
JMe lette,.i of administration, so as to give such probates or letters force in this
Sa Province. The Act is flot to go into operation, however, until a day to be named

to.by proclamation oif the Lieu tenan t-Governor, and is oi>' to app]y to the United
:le Kingdom and other British possessions if they pass similar Acts. Nothiug is x

s.aid about fees, but we presumne no additional focs arc intended to bc payable. V t
go, No provision is made for notifyirg the Surrogate Clerk of the re-scaling of

:en such foreigu probates or letters of administration, Nvhich appears to us an over-
nid sighit %vhich should be corrected. P'rovision is made for the giviug of further
ice seccurity in cases where the security given iu ttic foreign court is iusufficient to

3a cover the assets iu this province.
ail It %vould bc too much to expeot that thc Revised Statutes should be allowed

Leto pass a session without boiug tinkered. Accordingly %ve have two or three
)ni Acts amendiug them. The ameun.mts maide by chapter i0 to the Division

let Court Act, R. S. 0. c. 5 1, seem to be such as mnight have been rcasoncibly refused;
hle tho amndment to section zoo appears to us to bc wholly inmatcrial,-the words,
a "cither before or after the issue of the summious," arc inserted after the word

cd<abscouded," in the eighth liue, but seern to add nothing to the effect of the
les section. Section 148 is ai-euded by cxteudiug the right of appeal iu Division
1>,. Court cases to parties to garuishee proceedings, and parties added by order of a
of judge. Foruzerly it %vas a cause for committal of a defaulting deltor to gaol, if
to it appoared that he had coutracted the dcbt without auly reasonable expectation
Iso of beiug able to pay it; nov the wvisdom of our legislators has determinied that
!re this is not a sufficieut reason for gao]iug a debtor, and this provision of section

110 24o is struck out.
ch The comiplicatedi provisions of the Creditors' Relief Act, R. S. O, c. 65, also
lis cornes Ln foi a few ameudmneuts. Chapter i i provides that section 4 is to apply
onl to moneys received by a sheriff as the proceeds of a sale under anl interpîcader
1 a ordor, but wheu the money is ordercd to be paid into court, ,le entry required c' ;
Lre to bc made by the sheriff is not to be made until the muey is paid out to him
be again. Section 2 provides that creditors having oui>' fi. fa.. goods arc to share
Of ratably with ail other creditors Lu moucys reahized under fi. fas'. lands, and
rs, creditors haviug onlyf./fa.. lands are also to share ratably with aIl other credi-
ýte tors Lu moneys realized under fi. fas. goods. Section 4 provides that when aM
at sheriif is unable to satisfy a Division Court judgment 'or execution filed with
as hirn, upon a return thereof by the sheriff, the creditor may file it iu the office
lie of the Clerk of the Division Court where the judgmetit wvas recovered, or in the
rk place wher2 the cause of action arose, or the debtor, or one of the debtors (ifî
ds more than one) reü3ded, and thereupon it shahl become a judgment of the said h

a- ~ court for the unpaid balance. One would have thought that it being already a tl
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judgment of the court in which it was recovered, it could flot be made an>' more
a judgrnnt b>' the process above referred to so far as that particular court is
concerned, bue as regards the other places where it is autho-ized to be filed, tlie
case is different, and the provision niay be of some use, though perhaps flot very
much.

The Land Tities Act, R. S. 0. c. 11î6, s. 53, i5 by the saine chapter also
amended, so that copies of executions are no longer to be sent by the sheriff to
the Master of Tities, except, upon the written request of the execution creditor
or his solicitor; and The Execution Act, R. S. O. c. 64, s. .7, is also aniended ini a
trifling particular by enabling clerks of Division Courts to certify as to execu-
tions issued by them which are entitled to be enforced, as against goods exempted
from execution by the Act of last session in cases where the debt for which the
judgment wvas recovered was contracted before i st October, t 887.

By çhapter 13, the districts of Party Sound and Muskoka are united as a
provisional judicial d;strict, to be called "The United Provisional Judicial District
of Muskoka and Parry Sound." The title is certainly long enough. A District
Court and a Surrogate Court for the district are established. Sittings of the
High Court are to be held once a year, or oftener, if thc judges think it requisite,
at Parry Sound and Bracebridge, and at such other places as may be appointed
by the Lieu tenan t-Governor in Council. But the judges na>' dispense with any
sitting if, on inquiry, it is found to be unnecessar>'.

The Local Registrar of the Hligh Court for the united district is to bc located
at Parry Sound, and this officiai is also to bc the Clerk of the District Court and
Surrogate Court. There is also to be a Deput>' Clerk at Bracebridge, but thc
Act appears to confine the povers of the Deputy to proceedings in the District
and Surrogate Courts, and he does not appear to have any jurisdiction in the Highi
Court.

B>' chapter 14, a temporary judicial district is created by the sctting apart
of the -freat Manitoulin Island and adjacent islands as a separatu district, but
no separate courts are established for this new district, but provisi'nr is nmade
for the appointinent of a Deputy Clerk for Manitoulin of the District Court of
Algomna.

.Cliapter abolishes the right of a mortgagee to claim six mionths' notice, or
six months' interest in lieu of notice, from a mortgagor coming to redeem after
the day appointcd for payment ; but express contracts provi'nt,, for such notice,
or payment of interest in lieu thereof, are to be stili valid and binding. And the
Act is not to appi>' so as to enable a rnortgagor to pa>' off the mortgage when the
principal has become due, nîerely by reasun of default in payment of interest or ail
instalment of principal, and it is not to apply to mortgages made prior to i st J uly
nex~t. 13y this Act some further amnendments are made to the Revised Statutes.
The right of a mortgagee to sel! under the statutor>' powers conferred b>' R. S. 0.
c. [02, upon default in payment of his mortgage, were lirnited to cases where
principal or interest wvere six months in arrears; niow the Act is amended so
that these powers may bc exercised when the principal is four months or the
interest six months in arrear. These statutory powers may also be exercised
where the short forin mortgage is used subject to certain restrictions.

2'20 May 1, 1888.
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ire Section 5 deals with powers of sale exercised by abàignees of mortgagees, and
s imposes a limitation for bringing actions brought to impeach such sales on the

I)c ground that the assignee wvas flot auth*orized to exercise the power to a period
ryuf two years from the date of sale. This provision is no doubt introduced in

consequence of the decision ini re Ci/chit and Is/anid, ii 1O. R. 587.
Chapter 16 makes provision for payment to t.he Accountant of the Suprerne

to Court of judicature of unclainiled moneys remaining in the hands of real repre-
sentatives in partition actions. Chapter 16 makes certain amendrnents to the n

a Registry Act. Section i provideg that powvers of attorney to seli land in which

the commission of the attorney is made a charge on the land are to be of no effect
Idas against subsequent purchasers, or the creditors of the donor, after the lapseI

of one year from the date of the instrument, if made after the Act, or one year
froin the passing of the Act wvhen it wvas made before. This period is, we think,

a too short, at least so far as farrn lands are concerned. We shail expect anI
arnendinent to this next session. The second section requires t.hat any instru-
nient charging lands with the payment of the price of goods shall not bc regis-

e tered without an affidavit proving that it has been read over and cxplained to
the person executing it, and that hie appeared to understand it, and wvas informed
that it might be registercdl as an incun.brancc on his land. A form of certificate
of (lischarge of such instruments is also provided. Letters of administration
affecting lands may, by section 5, bc registered as probates of wîlls are registercd.

Chapter 20 refers to the marriage law, which we have not space to refer to at
lcngth.

By Chapter 21I the married womnan cornes in for hier animal share of attention.
Provision is made for etiabling a judge to dispense wvith a husband's exccution
of a conveyance of land in which hie bas curtesy, M~'ien hie is a lunatic, idiot, or
cf unsound niind, or is, frorn any other cause, ir rapable of executing a deed ; or
if bis ric eis unknowvn, or lie is in prison, or is living apart froin bis wife
by consent, or under circunistances which entitie hier to alimony', or if hie has
deserted hier, or if, ini the opinion of a judge, there is any other cause for s0
doing, so as to enable the wife atone to convey the land free from i er husband's
estate, The frainers of this Act, as if to show that they arc not thiemselves quite
convinced of its necessity, conclude with. a clause that nothing in the Act shaîll
be taken or construed as rncaning or implying that a mnarried woinan rnay not, iý
without and irrespective of its provisions, validly makec a conveyance of lier real
estate as if she were a femme sole.

By chapter 23 provision is made for ivives deserted by their husbands
obtaining surnmary orders against their husbands for their maintenance, to the
extent of a sum net exceeding $5 per week.

Chapter 12 5 is passed te cure a defect we pointed eut in an Act passed the
previeus session (sec a~nte, VOl, 23, P. 2225), and is an instance of the want of care
too often displayed in the drafting of our Provincial'Acts.

The Legislature, by an Act to regulate the closing of shops and the hours of
labor therein of children and young persons, bas gone, perhaps, as far as was
Possible. Like many other well-intentioned Acts of the sort, however, wve fear t

A. t will be, to some extent, a dead letter.
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In cominenting, in former years, on the course of legislation in this P>rovince,
we have ventured to suggest that we pay somewhat deariy for our annual
Statute B3ooks, and we are inciined to think this year's volume %vill flot bc con-
sidered by any unprejudiced person to be any more wvorth its cost than its
predecessors. Which of our politicians xviii have the moral courage and the,
personal disînterestedness to propose bienniai sessions for legislation in lieu of
the present extravagant annual sessions?

Reviews and Notices of Books.

A Legal Hand-B'ook and Lau, Lis/ for the Dominion of C~anacda, and a B'ook (f
Par/iàmeutaiy and Geera/ Information. By Louis FIl. TAc*III, Ad vocate.
Toronto: Carswell & Co. i 888,

The editor states that his aim has been to present, in a concise and useful
form, a variety of legal, parliamentary, and generai information, together w'îth a
compiete law iist for the Dominion, the whole being cornpiled frorn the latest
officiai and other authoritative sources. Trhe amnounit of useful gencral informia-
tion, much of wvhich is of iegai or se mi-legai character, containcd %vithin the
limits of this volume, is sù great as to make it a valuable addition to the list of
books of reference wvhich lawyers have corne to look upon as indispensable. Its
contents are so varied, that it is difficuit to give a complete view of the grounid
covered. We may, howcver, notice a fewv of the topics treated of. We find a
list of the parliaments of the United Kingdom, extending back to the beginning
of the present century, the date when each assembled and wvas dissoived, also the
administrations, in l3ritain during the century. There is a list of ail the British,
foreign, and colonial possessions, the area of cadi, its population and chief
executive officers, and aiso a list of the B-ritish and foreign ambassadors. l'le
portion of the book deaiing with Dominion public matters comprises somne 1 17
pages, and includes such various topics as the jurisdiction of the Supreme Cou rt,
its sittings, officers, fées, etc.; the Queen's counisei for thc Dominion, revising ofti-
cers, a iist of the iaw reports of the different provinces, etc. Then each province
of Canada is scparately deait with. Tic governors since confedera.?i' n, the mecm-
bers of the Cabinet and Legisiature, the officers of ýhe Government, the Law
So lety, the courts and judges, local and County Court officers, registrars of
deeds and their fees, registration divisions, barristers and solicitors and thcir
residences, police magistrates, Division Court districts, clerks and bailiffs ; the
commissioners in other provinces for taking affidavits to be used in Ontario, and
those i Ontario for taking affidavits in the other provinces, include most of tlic
lists for Ontario. There is, besides, a synopsis of-commercial law, tie law of
descent, etc. The other provinces of Canada are siniiiarly deait with. The
indexes are full, being arranged both by topics and names. The book is an
,evidence of much patient industry, judiciously applied.
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TIIF CANADIAN CON~STIUTION.-The Law Quarter/y Review for Mardi
gives nlineteen pages to an article on thîs subject, by Mr. J. E. C. Munro, which
is to be a portion of a forthcomning work on " The Canadian Constitution."
Aftcr glancing at the area and population of ecach of the constituent units of the
Domninion, and briefly tracing the history of confèderation, the writer enumeratee
the sources frorn which the student must gather his information concerning the
Canadian Constitution. In addition to, the B3. N. A. Act, there are (i) English
Statute Law; (2) Canadian Statute Law; (3) Provincial Statutes, (4.) Imperial
OrdcIrs-ini-Council, of which the most important arc: those admitting British
Columbia, Prince Edward Island, and the North-West Territories into the Union;
(5) Dominion and Provincial Orders-in-Council; (6) Orders and Rules of the
Domninion Parliament and Provincial Legisiatures; (?) Usage. The distribution
of legisiative power is treated somc'.vhat fully, references being made to the 1B.
N. A. Act, to the cases decided under it, and to various other authorities. An
attornpt is made at a classification of the various powers of the Dominion Parlia-
mnent and the Provincial Legisiatures, and thcy arc grouped under seventeen
heads. Each of these is thon cnlarged upon. Tie control of the Provinces by
the Dominion, including the vexcd question of tic veto power, and Imperial
control over Canada, arc the concluding topics of thc paper.

L.IABIÎITV* OF INN-KEieitmEis.--The responsibility of the proprietor of the
inn or tavern for injury infflcted on one guest by anothcr guest, who has been
ailoved to romain on the promises in a state of intoxication, was at issue iii
Roililel v. Sc/ùwzbocher, lately bofore the Supreme Court of Pennsylyania. We
condense the facts fron the report in the Americaz Laze Registe;s The plaintiff,
a mninor, entered the tavern of the defendant, and there found one E. F. They
both bocamo intoxicated on liquor furnishcd them by the defendant. While the
plaintiff was engaged in conversation with the defendant, E. F. pinned a piece of
paper to the plaintift's back, and set it on ire, whereby the plaintiff was severely
injured. The appeal to the Supreme Court of the State was froni a decision
that the facts were flot sufficient to sustain a dlaim for damages against the
tavern-keeper. This decisioi wvas reversed by the Supreme Court. The defend-
ant did sec, or might easily have seen, ail that was going on. When one enters
a saloon or tavern, opened for the entertaintnent of the public, the proprietor is
leurd to sec that he is properly protectecj from thc insults or assaults, as well of
those whoin he cmploys, as of the drunken and vicious men whom he may- choose
to harbour. T/he Pitts6utr and CtrnneIsi/lie Railroad Comoauy v. Pi/oiv wvas
clted and followed. In that case a drunken row occurred in a railway car, a
bottie was broken in a quarrel, and a piece of the glass struck a peaceful pas-

Ssenger in the eye, and put it out. The company were held responsible. Drunken
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persons should flot be allowed to corne on board ; or if permitted in the cars,
they should be so guarded as to prevent their injuring other passengers. The
court held that the position of the tavern-keeper, wvho furnishes the liquor to
mnake men drunk and then harbours themn about his preinises, could flot be ally
better than that of the railwvay company.

This is said to be the flrst decision in which the responsibility of an inn-
keeper has been held to extend to the acts of violence of his guests, w~hiIe o1, his
premises and under the influence of his w~arcs.

VO LENTI NON FIT INJURIA.-We learn from the Englishi Laie Journal that
at the Marylebone County Court, bcfore his Honor Judge Stotior, judgrnent wa ,s
delivered iii the case of Do-nt; v. I-ol/amd &-i Son, as follo%%s: Il The plaintiff is a
workman, who, on Wednesday, September 28, carne in the morning to %vork at
the Portrnan Rooms, which were being decorated, at day work. He procccded
to %vork upon a square scaffolding, erected iii the hall, on the cross-bars of w-hich
there were three projecting boards, two of fourteen fret and one of t1velvc, ai-id
to the latter another short board had been nailed to lengtlicn it. A loose board
wvas then put across the nrojection of ail thrc boards, anti upon this cross-board
the plaintiff stood to strip the paper frorn thc wall, Whilst he wvas so doing thc
nlails by %vhich the short additional board had been fastencd to the twelvc-fbot
board were forced upwards by the plaintiff's %veight oni the cross-board, the addi-
tional board gave way, and the cross-board feli with the plaintiff to the groundc.
The plantiff suffcred a severe injury to his ankle, %vhich has incapacitated hirni
from wvork ever since, and there scems no certainty of his ever being able to
work as before. The plaintiff had cornplained to the forernan and also to bis
fellow-wýorkrnen of th 'e unsafe condition of the scaffold, and the foremnan had
replied that 'he had no other boards' to remcdy it. The defence to the actioia
is Volcuti non fit ii«ft rie. The flrst question is, %vhether this plea, if sustainced
by evidence, is a defence to an action under the Eniployers' Liability Act, like
the present, wvhere the plaintiff had given notice to the defendant, or his fore-
inan, of the defect in question ; and the second is, whether the.plea is sustainied
by the evidence in the present action. In Yar;nout/i v. France, 19 Q. B. D. 647,
a Divisional Court (dissent/ente Lopes, L.J.) held that the plaintiff's consent to
rontinue in a certain employment, with full knoxvledge of the risk to be thereby
incurred, ivas not sufficient to entitle the defendant to the benetit of the rule
Vo/enti non fit injuria, unless it was' also proved that such risk wvas incurred

voluntarily by the plaintiff; and the subsequent cases of Membiirj v. T/he (Ire-éat
Western Railwezy Companyl and Thursel v. HaYidyside & C~O., 4 Times L. Rej). pp.
265, 266, are decisions of two other Divisional Courts in accordance with the
case of Yarinouth v. France. In -.l these cases the court appears to have held
that the notice and complaint to an employer or his foreman, and to fel]ow-
workmen, were in themselves sufficient evidence of the plaintiff's unwillingness
to run the risk, notwithstanding his willingness to, do the act, in question, and to
have regarded the excuse of emy poverty, and not my will, consents,' as suff-
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dient to free the plaintiff from responsibility for his act. Passages in the judg-
mnelts of Baron Bramwell in Brittoit v. Tlie Great W'estern Cottoin C'oilPanyI, 41
Law J. Rep, Ecch. 99, and of Lord justice Mellish i lu Wood/ey v. Te Me-tro-
poi/a, Rai/wvay Compally, L. R. 2 Ex. D. .384, have also been cited in support of
this view ; but it must be observed that in both these cases the Iearned judges
considered that there wvas flot sufficient evideitcç that the plaintiff understood
the Ilextent " or Ilnature I of the risk which he 'vas running, as. to, which there
was no doubt in any of the cases 1 have cited, nor is there in the present case.
Lpon the whole, 1 feel bound by the cases of Varmnoutz v. France, Mlembury v.
T/'l Great I4'esten Rezi/way Co';npanj', and Thuirseil v. Haiidyside to decide the
prescrit case in favour of the plaintiff. I do flot forget that the plaintiff had notice
of discharge on the day in question, and that the direct pecuniary Ioss to himi
wvou1d only have been 8d. or Is. 4d. at most, if lie had then discharged himself
ather than continue bis %vork at the risk in question ; but hie might have offended

his employers by so doing, and jeopardised hîs future employment, and the case
appears to me exactly the saine in principle as those 1 have cited, and nowise
ma terially distinguishable thercfrom in its dctails."
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SLANDER ANI) THE MARRIED VVONEN'S Ph,.- tRTV Acr.-Two cases in
which the presence of a rnarried womnan complicated the application of the law
of defamnation are recently noted. In Leilon v. Simuzons an action was brought
for slandering the plainfiff by accusing him of robbing his wife. No special
damnage was showvn, and the question arose whether a husbanid can rob his wife
lu the sense that lie may bc indicted for it. MNr. justice Day appears to have
left the question whether a criminal charge wvas made to the jury, who gave £25

damages, but the Divisional Court entered judgment for the defendant, holding
that the charge %vas made under suchi circur-nstances that it wvas incapable of
mcaning that the defendant had robbed bis wife so as to constitute an indictable
offence under the Married Women's Property Act. If this be sound law, it wvilli
be impossible for a husband to obtain redress for this kind of slander unless the
defendant uses a copy of the Married Womýcn's Propcrty Act, and recites ail the
conditions uinder which a husband may rob bis wife. In Wcnnhak v. iVorg-au
the question wvas whether a husband can publish a libel by giving it to bis wife,
and the court held that they were one person in law, and the publication to the
wifé was no pulbUcation at ail. If identity were the test, publication to the wife
of a libel on hier hiusband would not be a publication at all, and the contrary has
beeni held (I'ennian v. Ash, 22 Law J. Rep. C. 1-. 190). Mr. justice Manie seems
best to have disposed of this metaphysical test when hie said that for a man to,
mnurder his wife is not suicide. The libel iu question wvas written on a paper
containing the record of character of the plaintiff. Mr. justice Mathew gave
the plaintiff only nominal damages in respect of this cause of action, and the
Divisional Court appear to, have created a newv cause of action lu sending the
case back for the jury to say whether the defendants acted maliciously or botta
fide, which looks very much as if, after deciding that husband and wife are one

ùlaw, they were held to be capable of conspiriîig together.Lajw /(Eg)

I
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LEGAL EDUCATION IN TIIE UNITED STATE.-Thte American Law' Register
has given its views lately on the subject of legal education. As the topic is one
of considerable interest to us at the present tîme, it may flot be inopportune to
look at the views expressed by contemporaries in regard to the lessons to bc
learned fromn the experience of our neighbours. The Law' Register bewails the
decadence of legal education, and asserts that the former days were batter than
these. The Amnerican demon of hurry bas infected the legal profession, and
every other -alling too, and flow the resuit is the admission to the bar of men
scantily prepared for the work of their profession, and, in Many cases, not even
so sufficiently equipped as to be able to acquire that Iearning which is in mnanv
cases postporied until studentship is ended. The long apprenticeship of the Inns
in England, the discipline of pleading under the bar before call, the preceptor-
ship of a memnber of the bar of the olci school, the thorough knowledge of the
legal classics made necessary by the length of time required for the course, arc
in marked contrast ta the superficiality engendered by a course of but two years
in the study of law, with fia sufficient training as a guarantee of proper mental

power or equipment for the task.
The old American systern, before the law school had practically the rnonopoly

of legal education, in which the centre of instruction wvas the office of the prac-
tising attorney, is pictured in glawing colours. With us in Canada a shmilar
system, or rather lack of system, means that the student is left ta his own

resources for instruction, for guidance in his reading, for help in his difficulties;
he gropes in the dark along a labyrinthine path, where the help of a skilful guide
would save many a needless step, and deliver hirn from xtany a pitfall.

Many of the evils which aur contemporary deplores arc traceable ta the lan,'
schools, or, p,ýrhaps, more accurately, ta defects in the law schools, which have
rendered theni quite as powerless to stem the flood of evils that haste and unrest
have brouglit upon the standard of legal knowledge, as wvas the former systemn of
blind grapîng. To remedy these defects is the duty of the hour. They are
chiefiy two. In the first.place, no mneans are provided ta insure that the student
wha attends the lectures given in the law schools is capable of comprehending

A them. He has no knowledge of legal principles, he is %vithout even the foundationi
of a good academnic or calleiate education. Next, the tirne given ta study ks si)
short; iio one could possibly acquire a respectable knioivldgc of even the
elements of lawv within the limits of the sixteen months af instruction, %vhicli k
the full time of most of the courses of thc law schools, The examinations are
conducted by the professors, anai follow the ruts in which the lecturers have
travelled.

The remedy must corne, in the opinion of the journal whose views we are
examining, fram tvo sourccs. These are the law schools and the courts. The
courts, in wvhose hands the control of admission ta practice rcsts, are urged ta
lengthen the time of study,. whether in the law'school or in the office, ta at least
three years. Then the character of the examinatiarns, preliminary and final,

'M must be changed in the direction of greater difficulty. Sa raise the standard of
attainrnent requisite for admission, that none but thoroughly fit men shah! bc per-

. .......
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'ter mitted ta practise law, and let it bc such that ta attain to it will be an assurance
me ta the public of the competency, intellectually and morally, of the -ian who lias

to reached it, ta take charge of the interests afi Us clients.,
bc The C.ettral Lau' Journal dwells an the necessity af mental training apart

:hie irom, and additional ta, legal knowlcdge. In its view the liberallty of the pre-
ian vious ,m'icatian is of first importance. Those mental gyninastics which develop
ild perception, ratiocination and memory are a source of mental power. The student
[en should have a sufflciently long previous experience of study ta know how ta
cil study. His career as a lawyer wvill involve the constant acquisition af knowledge.
ny His education should fit him for making those acquisitions.
ils Our western contemporary cancludes, by giving utterance ta its gratification3

that the legal eduration iii law schools has sa compi2tely superseded the system-
hc lcss reading of law in a lawyer's office, once so prevalent. Lt is one ai the most
Ire notable af the miracles af the profession, in its opinion, that s0 many men Wvho
irs attained eminence at the bar and on the bench, began ini such unfavourable cir-
,al cumnstances.

,ly

THEI LA W SOCIETY AND ITS DUTIES.

;c 'lO THE EI)ITOR OF THE CANADA LAW~ JOURNAL..>
st

Dear Sir,-During the last two weeks a number af articles and letters re-
ferring ta the Lam, Society have appearcd in ane af the daily papers, whîch

it ought not to pass unchallenged. Without discussing the motives which have
g actuated the writer, and whichi may bc read betmicen the lines, in Us$ unscrupu-
n bous attack, it may safely be said that these letters and articles are apparently

intended ta injure the Society, and place it in a fa1le and unfavourable position §,
c ~before the public. The impression intended ta be cotiveyed is that the Society

is i recip oflare sms f pbli inncyfor educational purposes, which it
diet toohrue, and that it expends a nominal sum only in educating

c ~students, for the purpose only of escaping taxation. 1 thînk it is anlyý fair ta
correct the wrong impressions thus created, and ta show that the Law Society,
so Far as the imeans at its command will allow, is doing good work.

e In the first place, the Law Society is not in reccipt ai any public money
wvhatever. The Society purchased its land, built the building occupied by itself, ,

t purchased its library, and maintains building, grounds and library, entirely with
it.s own rnoney, not receiving or expending ane cent ai public funds. It pays

f all its expenses, including examiners and lecturers, with its own money, pub-
lishes the Reports ai aIl the Courts with its own money, and supplies flot only
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ail the judges, both of the Supreme Courts and Ccunty Courts, with themn, free
of charge, but fhe whole of the profession who pay their fées also.

The writer of the letters and articles referred to, attempted to show that half
the income of the Society wvas derived frorn the students. Hie strives to attain
this end by including in this estimate, flot only the prelirninary entrance fees, the
interniediate fees, and the notice fees, which are the only fees paid .by students,
but also the fees that are paid at the cali to the bar of barristers, and at tie,
admission to, practice of solicitors, which are flot collected by the Society until
the period of studentship is over, and that of the' fuIl-fledged barrister and
solicitor begins. 0f the sum paid in 1887 by students, more than five-sevenths,
wvas expended directly in legal education, in paying examiners and lecturers, iii
medals and scholarships, stationery and printing. In addition to thîs, the stu-
dents had the free use of the Law Society Library to the same extent that the
beuristers 'and solicitors had ; they had the privilege of borrowing every book
mentioned in the curriculum for two mnonths, and taking these books to thcir
homies, simply being required to deposit temporarily the sum of ten dollars as
security for their due return, and they had the free use of the large examination
hall of the building, as often as they required it, f-ir their public and private
debates-it being heated and lighted at the expense of the Law Society. l3y
this it will appear that the law students have flot been treated so badly as their
self-appointed champion would dlesire should appear.

Witl' regard to legal education, this Society has always been ready to do
everything possible to encourge it. Lectures have been delivered, and scholar-
ships given for at least twenty-five years past ;among the lectkzers have berî
numbered some of the most prominent men on the bench and at the bar of the
Province. In 1861 or 1862, scholarships were established, and have been given
ever since, sixteen hundred dollars a year being devoted to their payment. In
t882-, gold, silver, and bronze medals, wvere offered for competitition at the cail
examinations, and have been taken in each year since that date by the best men.
Prizes were also offered to be competed for wvherever legal and literary societies
ixer: established. In 1873 a law school wvas established, the lecturers being
prominent men at the bar ; and to induce students to attend the lectures, reduc-
tions in the term of studentship and service were granted to those attending aind
passing examinations successfully, of six, twelve and eighteen months. The
lectt!res were well attended, and many students obtained the reduction of tie.
A cry, however, was raised in the country, that undue advantage wvas gained by
Toronto students, and the result was that the reductions of tinie had to be aban-
doned, and the attendance of students at lectures dfminished as a consequence.

The question of the establishment of a law school is a difficult one to solve.
If a school is established in Toronto, at the headquarters of the Law Courts and
the legal profession, the Toronto students can attend it without incurring any
expense; but this is not so with others. If branch schools are established, say
in London, H-amilton, Kingston, and other large county towns, the expense
would be very great and the attendance at them very small. If attendance was
madle compulsory at Toronto, a howl ot indignation ý,'ou1d arise from the whole
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Province. In connectian with this it has been suggested to get over the diffi-
culty by appainting a peripatetic staff of examiners and lecturers to go on
circuit, and deliver lectures at the county towns or certain centres ; let the
lecturers conduct exam' .-tions on the subject of their lectures; attach schola'r-
ships to the lectures, allotti.-ig, say, twa hundred dollars as a scholarship at each
place where lectures are delivered, in this way the student would have the
greatest possible inducement to attend the lectures at the smallest possible
expense ta himself.

Another plan wauld be ta direct that the lectures delivered in Toronto be
printed and distributed free to ail students ; ta make the attendance at the
lectures conipulsory ta Toronto students only, and to allow ail students ta coin-
pete at the examinations on the lectures and win the scholarships if they cari, So
much for legal education.

,The Society, aIl must admit, has donc excellent work in collecting at Osgoade
HIall, at great experise, the best law tîbrary in the Dominion, which is used ta ail
enormous extent by the judges, barristers, solicitors, and last,-, but flot least, by
the students. It has established branch libraries in twelve of the caunty tawns,
including the Court Flouse library at Toronto. It has also compiled, published
and distributed ta the judges, and profession gcnerally, ail the reports af aIl the
superior courts ai the Province. It compiles and publishes, every three years, a
digest ai aIl the reports, and publishes early notes ai aIl the cases fortnightly ini
TiHE CANADA LAW JOURNAL and Ganadian Laiv Tipnes.

The best proof that the legal educatian of the students is flot n( gliected is
the fact that every judge on the bench obtained his preliminary training as a
student af the Law Society; that many af the leading counsel in Ontario have
distinguished themselves in the argument af most important cases before the
Judicial Commiittee af the House af Lords, and in sa doing have compared most
favourably with the leading counsel af England ; Canadian law students have
distinguished theinselves in the UJnited States; natably sa John D. Lawson, the
author af several text-books of repute, on Presumptive Evidence, on Carriers,
and other subjects, and that some af the leadîng members af the Ontario Bar
hold th,- most important positions in the Govertiment, flot only of the Province,
but of the Dominion. These facts speak for themselves, and prove that the
practical training obtained b>' Ontario Law students produces men an the benci'
and at the bar who are an hanour ta the Province af Ontario and ta the Law
Society of Upper Canada.

Toronto, April 24th, 1 888.
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Proceedings of Law Societies,

HrAMIL TON LA W ASSOCIATION.

Report of Special Meeting of Trustees, cal led to consider the establishmen t
of the proposed Law Faculty, the creation of a permanent Circuit List, etc.

Present, all the Trustees. Mr. E. Martin, Q.C., in the chair.
The proposa! to establish a Law Facultyr was first taken up. After careful

* consideration it was
Resolied,-First, that, in *the opinion of the Hamilton Law Association, the

scheme for the establishment and maintenance of a Law Faculty, published by,
the joint Commiltet. of the Law Society and Senate of the University, cannot

* be carried out until the first and second sections of chapter 146 R. S. 0.
are repealed, and hence that it is premature to discuss i detail the merits of the
scheme. At the same time the Association desire to express generally their
disapproval of the scheme. Second, that this Association is of opinion that,
with the view of improving the present standard of legal education, provision
should be mnade by the Law Society for the delivery of a coure of lectures at
Toronto and other centres thrc 4ghout the Province, and the compulsory attend-
ance of students thereat, and also that students for cal! to the bar should be
required to serve under articles in the saine mnanner as students for admission.

The creation of a permanent Circuit List and the circular of the JGint Coin-
mittee of Law Associations, dated 215t March, 1888, were then consi'ered, and

* it was
Resoizied,-First, that this Association approve of the establishment of a

permanent Circuit List for the trial of aIl actions in the High Court, and, so far
as Hamilton is concerned, for the arrangemcnt proposed in the circular of the
joint Committec of Law Associations dated 2J1st March, 1888, providcd tha t a
jury be qummoned for the January sittings. Second, that this Association
approve of the, settlement deflnitely before a case is called for trial xvhether it ks
to be tried with or without a jury, as statcd in the said circular,

These resolutions received the unanimous approval of aIl the Trustecs.
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Reports.

IReported for the CANADA LAW0 J(IVIAl..i

FIRST DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F
WENTWORTH.

FosTItR v. THONMAS ANfI) C. J.MYLIiS.
7.rr of fees - Caint under $.w- Wa fr

c/erk ami ba/ii»enltled ta.

Judginent was entered for the plaiîitiff for
$6.oo atidcosts. A detailcdt;illof these costs,
as set out below, was rendered b>' the clerk toi
thje solicitors of the defendaîit, %who thereupouil
apphied to the j udge for i reviemw of the clerk's
taxation, ur.der m/46 of the Division Courts Act.
l'ie followving is the detailcd statemient of flic
costs

iRecciving and entering dlaim .$o 15
2. Suroinions ................. O0 40
3, rw() copies sumnions ........ O 4(
4. Entering bailiff's refurti to suin-

liions served .............. ci 5
5. Affidavit of service ........... o0 25
6. Filing defence .............. o 25
7. Notice t<plaintiff, and postage 5c. 0 20
8. Taxation of costs............ o 25
9. Adjourniinent front Janw'y 6th to

Feb'y i5th ... ........... o 0 2
to, Trce notices, 45C.; wmd postages

to plaintiff and defendant.. i Sc. o 6o
i i. Subpoena, i 5c., a ýid fotur copies,

20c., t0 plaintif ....... ... .o 35

la>' 1, i888.

12. Entering bailiif's return of ser-
vice of subpoena ........... $c, 15

13. Affdavit of service ........... oc 25
14. Adjouilitnent hy judgels order

froîîî Feb'y zrtli to Feb'y i6tIi o 25
15. Adjournmnent fromn Feb'y 16thi to

Feb'y 24th ................ o0 25
16. -Ftbly 24th, transmitting papers

to Deputy, Judge Nesbitt .. o 25
f7. Postage...................o00
18. Entering judgmnent .......... Oc 5o
19. Notices to plaintiff and defend.

ant, 30c.; and postage, roc.., o 4o
20. Filing affidavit of disburseînents o 25
2 1. Affidavit ................ .. O 25
22. Notice to defendant arîd post-

age, Sc. (of disbursements). ... oci

23. Sel-vice of sommnons (2) defenrd-
ants ................... 03

24. Service of subpoena .......... f 23
25. Calling parties at court (t'vice). ci 30
26. Execution ordered b>' plaintiff

and held by relquest of defend-
ants ................... .. 0 50

27. Mcardi 28th, transinitting papiers
to j udge, 2 5c. ; Postage, 5c, . 30

$9 25

The folloNving is the judgmnent on the! re-
vision of the taxation by

SINCLAIR, Co. 3. :--The 3o4th sec. of the
Div'ision Courts Act declares, that nothing iîî
the Division Courts Act "Shall lie held to
authorize the taxation or allowance of costs te)
<v/y q0lct'r of the court other than those to bc
found in the tariff of fees es authorized and
allowed,"l etc.

1 have, therefore, to take the tarif l.~ -ne
clerk's gtîidr. as ta his Proper fées, and if flot
there ahlowed tir îîîentioned, any item, no0 mat-
ter hiow honestly wvork is donc, or donc in înost
p)e-fect good faith, is not taxahbe against the
uîîsuccessful part>'. The defendant is only
con'peiled to pa>' that which the tariffallows,
aLnd no more.

The above bill is that rendercd b>' the
clerk to the defendant, showing in detail the
costs taxed againgt hin b>' the clerk.

The first item objected to is No. io-* three
notices, 45c., and postages, 1 5C., tu plaintiff
and defendanîs," in ai 6oc. The dlaim was
entered against a firm as such, but, for some
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reason unexplained, the names of the individual
partners were inserted in the summons. In
garnishment proceedings the firm could not be
garnished in its partnership name: Wa/ker v.
Rooke, 6 Q. B. D. 631, but under s. 1C8,
ss. 4, of the Division Courts Act, this action
certainly could be brought against the firm.
However, as no objection was made to the suit
against the individual members of the firm, it
cannot be made now. But a clerk is only al-
lowed to tax costs for what he does, and the
charge, therefore, must be allowed by the tariff.
In this case the defence was put in by a well-
known firm of solictors. Notice was admitted
to have been given to them, and to the plain-
tiff or his solicitor. This was the proper way
of giving notice of the adjournment (if neces-
sary to give notice at all),.and as only two
notices were given, three notices cannot pro-
perly be taxed. The sum of 15c. must come
off this item.

Item i i is incorrect, and must not be charged
against the defendant, for reasons which will
hereafter be given as to the disallowance of
some of the witness' fees-the plaintiff must
bear these himself-35c. is struck off.

Item 12-" Entering bailiff's return of ser-
vice of subpæna, 25c.," is admittedly wrong,
and must be disallowed.

Item 13-"Affidavit of service" of subpœna,
I suppose is correct, because that would apply
and be necessary in the case of witness or
witnesses properly allowed.

Item 14-Adjournment from Feb'y 15th to
Feb'y 16th. The facts are that the business of
the court was not through on the i 5th, and
the court was adjourned until next day. The
charge for this cannot be made under
the tariff. The only item in the clerk's tariff
of fees under which it is contended the charge
is right is the 17th, it says: "Every order
of reference or order for adjournment made at
hearing, and every order requiring the signa-
ture of the judge and entering the same, 25c."
There was no adjournment of the cause; it
only stood over until the next day, because it
could not be tried on the first day of the sit-
tings. In such cases there cannot be any
charge made by the clerk. If a cause is ad-
journed from one sitting to another, the charge
is proper, but not if the court is adjourned.
This item 25c. taxed against the defendants
must come off.

The next charge objected to, is an adjourn-

ment so-called from the day of hearing, the
16th of February, until the 24th of the sarme
month. The fact is that the deputyjudge took
eight days to consider bis judgment under s.
144 of the Division Courts Act. While the
judge is taking time to consider a case and has
reserved bis decision, there cannot and is not
an adjournment of the cause.

This item is not taxable, and must be de-
ducted. It amounts to 25c.

It is objected that item 16 should not be
allowed, for transmitting papers to the judge
" on application to him." As a general thing
in cases in town papers are left with the clerk
when judgment is reserved, and by him handed
to the judge afterwards. I do not think that
item 23 of the tarif covers it. It is an oblige-
ment to the judge, but cannot be considered
" Transmitting papers to judge on applicatiofl
to him." Should they be transmitted for the
purpose of any pending application it would
be allowable. As quarter is neither asked nOr
allowed in this case, I must decide that the 2 5c
must be disallowed.

Under any circumstances the tarif does not
disallow necessary postage. The 17th itern
5c. postage, must therefore remain.

The next item objected to is the 19th on the
annexed bill (the item preceding it is "Enter-
ing judgment, 5oc.," which is not objected to)
and this is "Notices to plaintif and defendaOt
30c., and postages, [oc.-4oc. It may be aat-
ter of kindness for the clerk to notify the 1'
successful party of the amount of his liabilitY,
but there is no item in the tarif for the alloW
ance of anything for it. There is no law re
quiring it to be done. It is simply a volunl,
act, which cannot create a legal liability.

It is contended by the clerk that the 2 15t
item, "Filing affidavit of disbursements, 2 50C'
is allowable under item 7 of the tarif. That
item is in these words, "Entering and noti19
every defence or notice of admission in PrO'
cedure book, 25c." The meaning, if there
were doubt, is to be found in the remaini"
part of that item; it is in these words, "To bc
paid in the first instance by the defendant or
other person entering it, but it may be after
wards taxed against the plaintiff, should COst
be given against him." It will thus be seeo
that it is quite clear the item does not jefer to
an affidavit of disbursements filed by the plah's
tiff, but to a " defence or notice of admissio1

which could only be filed by the defendat
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It also provides that although the defendant
may haie to pay it in the first instance, yet he
gets reirnbursed the suni in the event of his
succecding. TIhis itemi 25c., is clearly not al-
luwable.

Thîe nCXt itemn, 21 in the bill, is more diffcult
to (lecide. The 9th item of the clerk's tariff,
under wvhich it is clainied, is in these words
Il Ev'ery necessary affidavit, if act4ally ore;'paredl
hi the clerk, and administering oath to the
clufendant, 25c." Ilhe affidavit of disburse-
iiivts was flot actually prepared by the clerk
Of the court, but bý one of the solicitors for
the plaintiff. 1 do flot see any reason wvhy the
charg~e is flot aliniioble, no matter by whom
prcparcd, but 1 cantnt disregard the plain and
inpýIerattive language of the tarif., I have al-
ready expressed niy vicws on this item (Sin.
claiîs 1). C. Act, 1886, pp. 107 and to8), and 1
stle no reaqon to change thcrn. The affidavit
1oîrports to have 1bcen preparcd b>- somte other
thatn the clerk, and it is for Iimii to show that
t was su prepared withi his authority atici fî)r

hini .ls v. 7'ampson, 23 U. C. R., at pli
554-555- 1 wvill not strike this item off now,
but %ill allow une %veek for a necessary affida-
vIit of the fact to be flled, consistently witbi the
views 1 liave hieretofore exprcssed, but if such
is oot done 1 sec no Xi-outd upoIi whicli it an
bu allowed, The words "actually prepared by
the clerk," must have heen intended to lirnit
the allowance of the item to the circunmstances
iiientioned: jackson v. Kelsse'/, 26 U. C. R.
341 NlorlheŽJe v. le--unke, 14 App. R. P. 378-

'l'le next item, Nu. 22, is IlNotice to defend-
ant and postage, 5c. (of disbursements) 2oc.11
'Ihere is no notice uf taxation iii the Division
Court, nothing to give the unisuccetisful part>-
ilu <îpportunity of being hieard in opposition to
the taxatin. If there had becin 1 iould (if
thie party hiad attended in pursuance of it),
have gone a long %%a)- to try and find sone
nîcans of allowing compensation for it. But
nothing of the kind lias been donc here. The
costs are taxed ex panle, and then the defend-
mit is inforiiied by letter or fornial notice, if
you will, of the amounit of them. Trhis înay be
courteous on the part of the clerk, but the
tariff precludes any charge for it. The kind-
ness nîay be requited in sorte other way, but
flot by any allowance under the tariff. The
soni Of 20C. must corne off this item.

'rhere are only two items rernaining of the
clerk's fées thiat are objected to. The firet is
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No. 26, IlExecution ordered b>' plaintiff and
held b requesÊ of defendants, Soc.," anLI the.
other of 28th March (in pencil), in these words,
IlTransîîîitting papers to judge, 25c., postage
5r.-3mC

In regard tuo the firat item it appears tlîat the
solicitrs on both sides agreed for a stay of
executioî,, as the defeîîdants-are w%-ll-knowtn
business mien, and 1 suppose did flot want
execution issucd against tlieni, and the p1àin-
tiff îîell knlew lie would have nu) difiicult), in
miakinghis mioney, whenthe amiount of debt and
costsias ascertained. B-ut toiniake an arrange-.
ment or understaîîding of the parties a ground.
wvork of tlîis charge is to nîy mind entirely un.
Nvarrarited by any authority 1 know of. If the
clerk lad received authority to issue execution
it wvas couniternianded by the plai'itiff, and if
lic was not instructed to do su cithier exprcssly
or otherNvis(2 lie could liot do so of his ou-o
iicre motion. Thîis wvould be conî-cr tig the
clerk of the court into the plaintiff in cverv
suit entered in lus court. On tliis point 1
reCfer tu the Words of GAL'!, J., ini Roes i. Me-
Lay, 26 C. Il. at p. i99, îvlio says " It is suffi.
cicot tu say- tliot lie (the o nicr) lias clîarged
the plaiîîtiff for services wliicli bie cid noi
render, and tlierefore tlic charge miust bc dlis-

As to the last item, 1 arn of opinion thiat it
canutot bu allowed whcrc thc defeud.uîts have
succeuded on their aippeal. 'llie clerk shîould
bear it imiiself, and it 1111-' bc struc< off too.

Now ais to the bailif's costs.
1 disnlluu the cxpenises of servivg the sub.

pwna on George Roacli, john Ruach, C;'ptaini
Ariiistrong, and Captain Zealanci. 'lc'mus,
couic off, Tlîey were subpoenaed tu disprove a
couîtctr-clainî, vhiich \vas îlot part of the re-
cord. 'lhle plaintiff opposcd the allowaîîce of
this coutnter-claini to bu aclded, and succeeded
in having its lown-rejected itt the trial,
and non, asks for attendance of bis %vitnesses
brouglit to disprove the 1oiticipatecl dufence.
The lilaintiff cannot take this anonmalous posi-
tion. rPie arnount of the bailifflb expenses for
serving the four witnesses nanied, and $3.oo
allowved for their %vitness fées, cannot be
charged the defendants. The anîounts mîust
be struck off. This is not intended to exuner-
ate the plaintiff froni such costs as he lias
v'oluntarily incurred to thue clerk, but are flot
chiargeable to the defendants, according to m-y
opinion,

May 1, loge.
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1 have gone into the questio
sented further than'I otherwise w
flot that I want to seutle for the fi
in this couinty, the charges disci
opinion, and render it unnecess
consider them. 1 trust there will
sity for it, in view of s. 278 of
Courts Act, and of what is right.

Shnuld the clerk have any difficu
* "ere lbe any doubt in arriving a
sum, I %vill decide it according
ion. 1 have not such papers b
enable me ta decide this quei
presenit moment. 1 must iimpress
and bailiffs the necessîty of sec
clerks' and bailiffs' tariffs only t
for making charges for service
Division Courts Act. There are
which a clerk does, and wIii lie
ta do, for whicli a fée should be
allowed. He is flot alone in that
judge of a County Court in
readiîy syrnpathize Nvith ini; but
a public position is occupied, th,
must bear the consequences of su
they may be under the Iaw.

No objection w~as taken to th
disbursenments, whîcli mnight have
trary ta D. C. R. 133. Th'le prat
respect, established by the 0>. J. il
apply t> Division Courts, Clarke v.
4 0. R. 310; Bank o!f Offinwa v. .

8 App. R. 543.
The item nf calling witiiesses t

be allomwed the bailiff. He is onl>
the ficts here ta calling once, ai
be struck off.

Early Notes of Canadian

SUPPiEME COURT 0F C2

CLARK V. 0iflTTE, THE "MARI0O

Salvage--SOeciaI contract-ActiA
OZners,

The "Marion Teller» %vas agrou
shore of Lake Erie, and was to%%
tu«. The plaintiffs, who managet
commission, sued in their own ni
mune<ation for such salvage servi

ns here pre-
'ould, were it
iture, at least
ussed in this
ary again ta
be no neces-
the D)ivision

.lty,or should
,t the proper
ta this opin.
efore me as
stion at the
upon clerks

Maritime Court awarded theni $r, to.oo, ind.
ing that there was a special contract made by
which the master of the rescued vessel agreed

1ta pay $to.oo an hour for such services.
i He/d, reversing the judgment of the Matri.

tinte Court, that the plaintiffs being neither
owners of, nor niariners, nor passengers on
board of the tug, could flot sue in their own
naines for such salvage.

Appeal 'flIowed with costs.
R. Gegiry Cox, for appellants.

[Mar. 15,

CANADA ATt.ANTic RAti.w.'AY Co. v. Moxt.b:\.

hie authority fnpy-.prAsfrornt >gi

s under the Lapse f ffine ho/on' dscavery oifln
man y tiings PresuiPton as Io &aitse ofjr.-kLi'
is co'mpelled eelOe- A(ýegcitce.

but is not, A train of the Canada Atontic Railway Co.
respect. A passed the plaintif s farrn -. out 10.30 a.in,

Intario cati and another train passed about noon. Sorne
t so long as tinic after the second train passcd, it was dis-
- incumibent covercd that the timiber and wood on plaitiftîs
ch, w'hatever land %vas on fie, which tire, spread rapid1%

after hceinir discovered, aînd destroycd ;I
eaffdavit of quaflflty of the standing wnond and timiber

been as con- said land.
:ticc in that I n an action against thec onîpany, it was
ket, docs not shown that the crngine w'hich passecl tt io,ýjo

was in a defective suite, anud likel,. to throo
/lc/.au4'fhlgn, dangerous sparks, w~hile the oither. cuigine wits

in gond repair and provided with aIl necessary,
wice cannot appliances for protection against fire. Ii
entitled on jstry found, on questions submiittecl, that the

id i 5c. inust fire came frorn the engine first passing, tliot it
arose throughi negligence on the part of the

-- conipany, and that sL:ch niegligence consistvd
in running the enigine when she wvas a bad fire

Cases. thrower and dangerous.
- IIdld, afl¶trning the judgment of the C nirt

of Appeal (14 Ont. App. Rep. 309), that tliere
N/IDA, being sufricient evidence to justify the jury in

Inding that the engine wlîich passed flrst wvas
[Mar. 15. 1out of order, and it being admitted that tlîe

N TJCLLER." Second engine was in gond repair, the fair in-
1 ference, in the absence of any evidence that

ni &y ageni OJ the fire camne froin the latter, wvas that it
carne frnrn the engine out of order, and the

nd near the verdict should not be disturbed.
-cd off by a Appeal disrnissed with costs.
the tug on Chrysler, for the appelLants.

ames for re- MeCartliy, Q.C., and Mahon, for the res-
ces, and the pondents.

I .. i..~ I -.
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SEymouR v. LYNCH,

Wrillen in.rtruiment-Cozstrueti>n of--Lease
<'r license-Amiliorily Io, work minne.
ia an indeature, describing the parties as

]essor and lessees respectively, the granting
part was as follows: "Doth give, grant, denise
and lease unto the saîd (lessecs) the exclusive
righit, liberty and privilege of enteriag at ail
timies for and during the terni of ten years
fran i st january, 1879, in and upon (describ-
ing the land), and with agents, labourers, and
teains, ta search for, dig, excavate, mine and
carry away the iron ores in, upon, or under
saicl preinises, and of mnakiag aIl aecessary
raids, etc.; aIse), the riglht, lihc.-ty and privilege
to erect on the said premises, the buildings,
niaclîinery and dwelling liauses required la tlîe
business of iiaig and shîpping tHe said Iran
arcs, aad ta deposit on said premniscs aIl refuse
iiaiterial takea out in runaiag said or*es."
There wvas a cavenant b>' the grantees tiat ta
do unnecessary damnage, and a provision far
taling awvay thie erections made, and for the
use of tiniber on the preinises, and such use of
the surface as nîiiglît be needed.

'l'le grantees agreed to pay twenty-tive cents
for every tan of ore mned, la cluarterl>' pat>.
nients on certain fixed days, and it wvas pro-
vicled lîow the quantity slîauld be asccrtaîned.
It %vas aIse> agreed tlîat tîle royalty should not
bc less than a certain sui la any .r
l'le grantees also agreed ta pay aIl taxes, and
nat ta allow intaxicating drinks ta be mianu-
factured an the premnises or carry on an), busi-
ness that rniight bc deemed a nuisance. There
were provisions for termninatiag the lease hefore
tlîe expiration of the terni, and a covenant by
tlîe lessor for quiet eajoyinent.

Ia an laterpîcader issue, where the lessor
clainîed a lien on the gonds of the lessees for
à year's rent, due under the said indenture, b>'
virtue of 8 Anne, c. 14, S. 1,

Held, per RITCHIE, C.)., and HENRY aad
TASCHEREAU, JJ., that this iastrivient w~as
not a lease, but a mnere license ta thîe grantees
ta mine and ship the iron ores, and the grantar
hacl no lien for rent under the statute. STRONt;,
roUR- tER, and GWYNNE, JJ., contra.

l'le court being equally divided, the appeal
was dismnissed without costs.

Northrmp., for the appellants.
Chute, for the respondents.

SUPPA'MJ- COUA- OF JUDICA TUReh
FOR' ONflr4PIO.

COURT OF APPEAL.

BEATYV . SHAw et a.
MUortg<zge--E.ecidor and trusee-Voidi dis-

tharg' (?fnrtae--amn for Iiip rave-
t)epis--AIistake af ilt/.

H. by bis will appainted F. and W. execu-
tors and trustees of hir, estate. F., for the
purpose of securing a debt due by hilm ta the
estate, exectuted a niortgage to W. W. died
intestate, and F., five years suhsequently, hav-
ing agrced ta selI the aiortgaged premises to.
M., exccuted a statutory discharge of the mort-
gage, whichi lie expressed to do as sole surviv-
ing executorand con%,eycd the estate ta M.

I-Ie/d, affirmning the judgnient of flOYD, C.,
13 0. R. 21, that the aCt Of F. i eXecuIting
sucli discliarge, had flot the effect of rcleasing
the land froilî the rnortgage.

Hea', alsa, in this reversing the judgmnent,
that M., the pur-cliaser fromn E:and his assigns,
w'ere not entitled. ta any lien for inîproveînents
on thi lands during tlicir occupancy thereaf.

J. C. 1i<amil and .4/eu, Casse/s, for the
appellant.

1;aiil, Q.C., for the reF, 'adents.

LONDzON A'ND) CANADIAN LOAN COMPANY V.
MORPHY et a.

S(ork e rehng' Sa/e tnder procers of .reai al

The plaintiffs had recovered judgment
against the defendants. Mi. & N., bath az whomn
were miembers of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
each owning a seat at the board thereof. The
seats at that board it was considered could not
be sold under fi.fa., and an application %v'as
miade ta the Queea's Beach Division for an
order ta sell the seats wvhich had been seired
under a sequestration, %vhich was refused by
WILSON, C.J., whereupoa the plaintiffs ap-

1 pealed; and on the argument it was miade to
appear that M. had paid off the judgaîent of
the plaintiffs, and was carrying on the appeal
for the purpose of obtaining the seai owned
by N. Th9is caurt, under the circunistances,
and aside front the fact that the ultimate coin-

hfny 1, %888- 247
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pletion of title to a purchaser could only be
effected by the contingent co-operation and
assent of the Stock Exchange, as provided by
its by-laws, affirmed the judgment appealed
froin without prejudice to an>' right M. rnight
have to procure himself ta bc substituted for
the plaintiffs.

Arnaldi, for the appellants.
C. Pticit,', Q.C., for the Toronto Stock Ex-

change.
korfin;ur Clark, for respondent Niven.

MOORE v. THE CITIZENs' FiRE INSIURANCF

Co.
MOORE v, THE QUEBEc FiRE INSURANCE

Co.
,MOO~RE v. THL 1BRITISH AýNiERicA AssuR-

&NCE CO.
AND

MooRP, v. THE GoRE DISTRICT MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Fire iinrue-ence-Ozler-va/tie-Ebrsi staitoiy '
condition - Snvera.i insurances - Chevige î
of oteoiyýoie

The plaintiff being owner of a quantity, of
railway ties and lumber, effected insurances
thereon with three companies to the ainount1
Of $4,ooo, and subsecquently, withi the knov-
ledge and through the agency of H., the per-
son acting on behalf of the several campanies,
effecf.ed an additional insurance of $i,200 on
the saine property in "The Fire Insurance
Association." Hi. acted as agent for that coin-
pany also, and hie made the necessary entries
thereaf on the first three palicies. In conse-
quence of l"The Fire Association" having
ceased to take risks on that kind of property,
H. asked the plaintiff for the intc-rini receipt
of that conipany, which he gave ùp accord-
ingi>', and H. substituted one ini the Gore
District Company for it, he being agent for
that company also; but oinitted ta give any
notice or make any entry as ta the substitution
of the Gare insurance for that of Il The Fire
Association."'

In an action to recover the amount of the
insurances, after, a destruction of the property
by fire :

HeId affirxning the judgment of the court
below, that this was nat sucli an omission on

bMtt> 1, 1888,

the part of the plaintiff as invalidated tht.ý
policies, in this following Pttr.eats v. Tile
Standard Its. Co-., 43 LI. C. R. 6o3; 4 A, R.
326; 5 S. C. R. 233.

In effecting insurances in ail ta the aniout
of $5,200o, the plaintiff reprcsented the pro-
perty as being of "the cash value Of $5,339) mi,
two occasions, and $5,500 o1u a third accasion.
In an action an the policies, the jury foundf
that the value was $4,000 when flrst insured.
and $4,20x' 'hen the additional insurance Was
effected; that the plaintiff had rnisrepresented
the value, but niot intentionally or wilfullyv
that .was nat niaterial that the true valuie
shauld be nmade known tw the conîpany; and
that the cornpany intended that the goods
shauld be insured ta their full value, and reii-
dered a verdict in favour of the plaintiff for
$3,100, which théi Iivisional Court subs..
qucntly refused ta set asicie.

He/d, in this revcrsing the judgment of lie
court below, that under the circumistanccs and
in view of the nature af the goods insured, the
over-value wvas such as under the first statuitor%
condition in the poiicy, rcndered the saine
v'oid.

Osier and i%'esbll , for appellants.
L<u'd/aw and Kae/1ele, for plaintiff

CARTER V'. GAEI

Payinent of mrnortige dWes uitive ;zew c.o'aî,'
-)erogation Jr-om g-ra;;t r,/* /i,tre1bscutr,

Iinding of jury-Nt-w trial-Grant of itýg/i
-Rell gistry /aws.

The plaintiff was the owner of lot 8, and the
defendant of the adjacent lot (9). At the tiimu
the plaintiff's lot wtas conveyed ta hini it hiad
a house upan it, with windowvs looking over
lot 9, %vhich was then vacant, andi was ais,, the
properîy of the plaintîff's grantors, subject to
a martgage. The equity of redemption in
lot 9 was afterwards conv'eyed to one througli
whom the defendant acquired titie; and G.,
the immediate predecessor in titie af the de-
fendant, satisfied the inortgage, and obtained
and registered a discharge of it. Buildings
were erected on lot 9 by the defendant and
his predecessors, and the plaintiff camplained
of the interférence by such erections with the
access of light ta, his house on lot 8, insisting
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there had been an express or implied grant of
lighit over lot 9, and invoking the principle
that a grantor cannot derogate froin bis grant.

HeId, reversing the judgniient of the Com-
mon Pleas Division, i 10. R. 33 1, that. by pay-
nient of the n¶ortgage and registration of the
discharge, G. diCI not acquire a new and inde-
pendent estate, such as would have the effect
of enabling hlmr to derogate from the grant of
lighit, if any, nmade ta the plaintiff by their
comimon grantors.

Booth v. Aicock, L. R. 8, c. 663, atid Lawtar
V. LIwOr, 10 S. C. R. 194, distinguislied.

In answer to the question, Did the defend-
ant's house interfère injuriously with the light
of the plaintiff's house? the jury ansvered,
Yes, but not injuriously.

i-bld, OSLEZR, J.A., dissenting, that there
should be a nev trial, in order to have a clear
finding as to the light.

Per- OSLPR, J.A., that the finding of the
jury plainly %vas that the defenclant's bouse did
not interfere injurious]y wîth the light, and,
looking at ail the circumstances, the justice of
the case would not warrant the granting of a
new trial.

IIe/, also,oer PÀ1ER~SON, J,A., and FER-
GUtsoN, J., that there was ant express grant ta
the plaintiff by the conveyance to lhm of lot 8,
wilîih %vas under the Short Forins Act, of ail
lighit used and enjoyed witb the house; but,

P>er PATrERSON, ).A., that upon the r;vid-
ence, the defendant's bouse intercepted n
light tu which the plaintiff was entitled.

Per- 1URTON and OSLER, JJ.A., that the
grant of light was an implied one, the conve>'-
ance of the bouse carrying wvith it aIl these
incidents necessary to its enjoyiiient, which it
s'as in the pover of the vendua s to grant;
and the general waords in the conveyance did
not enlarge or lit-it the grant.

Per B3URTON, J.A., that b>' his convcyance
the plaintiff became entitied to the enjoyment
of the right ta the light from the vacant lind
to the sanie extent as it was enjoyed b>- bis
grautors at the limie o>f the conveyance.

1Ie/d, also, ot- PATTERSON, J.A., that the
conveyance to the plaintiff was as regards lot
9 unregistered, and the defendant should be
allowed toi set up the regisîry laws as a defence I
at the new trial directed.

f. feCarthy, Q.C., and Gev. Bel, for appellant.
Robinson, Q.C., and Symons, for respondent.
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Qzteen's Beinch Division,

Full Court.) [Mar. 9.

BERTRAM v, MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.

Sale of goot! -Cayt-ad--Deliiery p r
Absence qi' brand_ )ii/ity of goodr- - Test-
ing-Acceta:ce-Propeyu ~r a e
livered e-yi ér o e

lTe plaintiffs agreed bo deliver to the de-
fendants a quanîity of Statfordshire Crown
bar iron of the T. K. hrand. A part of the
iron %vas delivered 10 the defendants, of which
a considerable quantt was unbranded ;the
defendants, llowever, did not treat the absence
of the brand as creating a difficulty in the way
of thecir accepting the iran, but proceeded ta
test it, and flnding it uinsatîfacîory, declined
to receive any more, or to pay for the wvhole
or part. Ibis action %vas thien brouglit for the
contract price of the whole. The jury found
that the iran wvas nierchantable, but not equal
in quality ta the standard T. K. Crown brand.

Héïd, that the dut), of the plaintiffs under
the contract would have been performed if
they had supplied t0 defendants merchantable
ion bearing on its face the genuine brand con-
tracted for; but in the absence of that authen-
tication, and having regard to, the conduct of
the defendants, the contract nmust be taken to
be one for the sale of iran manufactured by
the T. K. Co., of the quality usually indicated
b>' the Crown brand, and.so the defendants
would have the right ta test it, and, accurding
to the iindings of the jury, would have beeii
justified ini rejecting it all; and the fact that
the portion which %vas branded was below tlie
standard did not estop the defendants front
showing that the portion which %vas unbranded
was also below the standard. But

IIel, that the defendants, having -used la
the manufacture of their machines, afîer th.
doubîful quality of the iron had been brought
ta, their notice, and without the consent of the
plaintiffs, a considerable quantity of what had
bee~n delivered ta thern as part of an entire
conîract, had precluded themselves froin ob-
jecting ta the reniainder of that which camne
ii.tc their possession.

.Eary Notes of Ganadian Cases.
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Boyd, C.] [April 9.

M lsV. M1LL.1s

Foroijff conimission -Evidence of pOarly-
Atimony cinCiia rcdù.

There is no hard and fast rule as to the
granting or refusing of a foreign commission;
it is a matter c'f discretion; but in case of the
examination of a part>' being sought, the court
wil be more circunispect than in the case of
an ordinary wvitness. In an action of al;mony,
whcre there were allegations of crue1,y, and
the plaintiff had also instituted criminal pro-
ceedings for bigamy against the defendant,
who Ieft the jurisdiction and applied te be
examined abroad,

Be/d, that the defendant ivas a necessary
witness, and that the reason giveti by him for
nlot being . le to attend the trial, viz., that lie
was afraid to return to thse jurisdiction on
account of thse crirainal proceedings, %,as
sufficient, and a commission was ordered.

.J E. Hodgins, fcr the plaintiffl
Noyles, for thse defendant.

Iay 1, 1889.

Hold, also, that r' e property in the part of
thse iron whicli was not delivered to thse defend-
ants must be taken to remain in the plaintiffs;
for thse defendants had never exercised their
right to test it, and had refused to receîve it,
and unitil tested th'e plaintiffs could not com-
pel thse defendants to acccpt it.

Thse action was treated as one for the price
of iron which thse defendants accepted, and for
damages arising fromn their refusai to accept
the remainder; and, in accordance with tIse
findings of the jury, which in thse opinion of
the court were sustained by the evidence,
judgment was entered for thse plaintiffs for tIse
actual value of the part of the iro,ýn delivered
only (the damiages having been negatived by
the jury); and for thse defendants upon their
counter-claim for damages sustained from tIse
breach of contract other than by reason of tIse
inferior quality of the iron.

Robinson, Q.C., an~d Lash, Q.C., for thse
plaintiffs.

M&rfàthy, Q.C., Watson, and J. e1 Clark,
for the defendants.

Practice.

jBoyd, C.] [Apt-il tg.

HAcKFT 7,. lWiiI.E

So/icdoar and c/icn-A uthority of .rolicilor Io
seille-- Varijation tif interpleader ordet.

A solictor retained to collect a debt is, îot

entitled to interplead without a further retainer
for that purpose, but being -,n retained, lie lias

ithe ordinary rights of solicitors as in other
contested cases.

And where solicitors properly represcnting
thse claimant and the execution creditors in Rnl

interplcader, made an arrangement by whisch
$441 of the dlaim made and provided for in
thse interpleader order %vas abandoned, and
the sheriff, ly thse direction and consent of
both solicitors, in good faith distributed $441
among thse creditors entitled, and paid only
thse balance into court, instead of the whole
proceeds of thse sale, as directed by thse inter-
pleader ord er, which was not amended.

Held, that thse solicitors had authority to
make such a variation of thse order, and tIse
sheriff was justifled in acting upon it ; and it
made no différence that the interpleader order
was a consent order, fer it was an interlocu-
tory order, and the variation did not affect
third parties.

Bain, Q.C., for the claimant.
H. . Scott, Q.C., for thse sheriff.

Thke Canada Law journal.

Boyd, C.] [April io.

Mi reJACKSON-MASSEYVv. CROOKSHAN KS,

IfnI-)eendapit qua execulae-SeT'rv,-e on

Held, that administration proceedinis takcn
against an infant co-exectitor without ho.
ing thse usual practice of serving the official

iguardian Nvere invalicl.
Thse provisions of thse rules and gencral

orders as to service in case of infancy apply,
%whcther the infant be a sole or- a joint defrcd
ant, and whether he bc sued personally or- ini a
representative capacity.

W. H. Blake, for tIse plaintiff.
J. Ho.rkin, Q.C., for thse infant.
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aherC. J.] [Hilary Term, 1 888.

QUEEN v. HUGHES.

Caejd 1a,-Ti-emperance Act- Third offence-

' zIdtY of lease of bar to son of owner-
4 tte>flpt to evade the kaw.

Trhe defendant owned a dwelling bouse with
8hOP attached, and a bar at the rear of tbe

"O-i-e bad been previously convicted fora
&tand second offence under tbe Canada

elPerance Act. After these convictions, he
%~de a lèase of his sbop and groceries and

the bar to bis son, but continued to live on tbe
PreUiises. Liquor was sold on the premises
VltIi the knowledge of the defendant, who put
in for defence the lease to his son1. By s.

119 Canada Temperance Act, "No conviction
oif «l'y Offence against the second part of this
AVctshall be remnoved, by certiorari or otber wise,
il'% nY of Her Majesty's courts of record."

TeProsecutor and stipendiary magistrate

%1etdto a rule being granted for a writ of
e to issue to facilitate the testing of

1question1 raised in the case, i.e.: Was tbe
1ts a bona fide transaction between fatber

ofd .01 The lease contained no conditions

,bfjfile in case the lessor engaged in the
ht Of Wlea traffic, but contained a condition

0ft ithse to be assigned witbout the con-
%Oftelessor.

ýC1Qe41 (i) That whatever migbt in law be tbe

itC 0 the lease, as between father and son
18 vOid, is in fraud of the law,- and against
to Picy, as being a contrivance the better

ir'nbeParties to carry on an illegal. traffic
AJCOntravention of the Canada Temperance
tht_ law which the highest court of justice,

iIate Y Council of Great Britain, has desig-
~ety one for tbe promotion of public order,

W nd morals, and wbich subjects those
DU - verte~ it to criminal proceedings and

the *the assumed exclusive possession
OPand the bar-room behind it by the

IVas mnerely colourable, and there was no0
fIC to relieve the def'indant, the lessor,

Sliability for the illegal traffic still carried
11 tie bar, an apartment under his own roof

bihi is own observation.

IN this issue wve continue the papers set at
the examination before Hilary Term, 1 888.

LA W SO0CIE TY EXA MINA TION

Q UES TIONS.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

REAL PROPERTY.

i. What is meant by the enactment that a
feoffmfent shall fot have a tortious operation ?

2. Explain tbe difference in their effect upon
an estate granted between a condition prece-
dent and a condition subsequent.

3. What leases are required to be made by
deed?

4. What is the difference between an estate
in common and an estate in joint tenancy?

5. If a tenant in tail purchases the fee what
is the effect? Why?

6. A dies intestate leaving a widow, a son,
a daughter of a deceased son, and a brother.
How is the land disposed of under the Statute
of Victoria?

7. What power bas a married woman of dis-
posing by will of ber property?

BROOM'S COMMON LAW-O'SULLIVAN'S
GOVERNMENT -IN CANADA.

1. Explain general customs and Particutar
customs; and enumerate the principal quali-
ties which are essential to binding customs.

2. Intowbat tbree classes does Broom divide
the grounds on wbich actions for torts are
maintainable? Give an example of each.

3. Explain tbe meaning of indep5endent
covenants, deÉendent covenants, and concur-
rent covenants.

.4. 0f wbat things could larceny not be comn-
mitted at common law?

5. Mention the principal rules wbich should
govern the construction (a> of a penal statute;
(b) of a beneficial statute.

6. Give an example of homicide rendered
excusable by ignorantia facti.

7. Mention the qualifications of a senator of
the Dominion of Canada.
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PERSONAL PROPERTY-JUDICATURE AcT-
STAITUTES.

i. What is meant b>' saying that there is no
estate in personal property?

2 . What rights over personal property lias
married woman at conimon law? How varied
b>' statute?

3. Explain the -" ous modes by wbich a
valid sale of personal property can be mnade.

4. What steps inay an administrator take ta
compel a creditor against the estate ta take
action ta assert his claim-?

5. A is a merchant. Being la difliulties
A asks B for a loan ta enable him to carry
on his business. B agrees te, lend A $5oo un
the security of bis stock. How can tbe trans-
action be arrangeci s0 that B can be secured?

6. What is a demurrer? What is the effect
of a demurrer allowed (a) ta the whole state-
nient of dlaim, (b) tu part of the statement of
dlaim?

7. A writ of sunimoas is endorsed for debt,
and also deteation of goods. Defendant fails
ta appear. What may plaintiff do?

EQUITV.

i. Dîstinguish between good consideration
and valuable consideration. What must you
show ta uphold a voluntary conveyance under
27 Eliz. c. 4?

2. A buys a property and bias the convey-
ance made ta B bis son. What effect bias
such a conveyance? Explain fully.

.3. A brlngs an action against B for an
account; B sets up in defence that the
account is settled. I-as A any remedy? If
so, what?

4. A solicitor purchases a property froni bis
client who seeks ta have the contract set aside
on the ground of the relationship between
theni. Whiat will the solicitor prove in order
ta uphold the transaction?

5. A, who is lessor of B of a certain fan
which B is occupyiag, enters into a verbal
agreement %vith hlm for the sale of it ta hlm;
B pays part of the purcbase money: A after-.
%ýards seeks te, repudiate the contract,,allegiag
that there was no binding agreemnent. Can B
siicceed in an action for specific performance?

6. Ia how far can a Court of Equity deal
withi an agreement concerniag the sale of
lande outside its jurisdiction.

May 1, 1888,

7. Define Champerty and Maintenance,
giviag an example of each. A tends ta B
moaey on mortgage ta provide hlm witb funds
for the purpose of carryiag on a suit. Under
which head %would this fall?

Miscellanleous.

THE COUNTY 0F YORK LAW ASSO-
CIATION LIBRARY.

ýVew additions.,

Cababe (Michael) Attachaient of Debt and
Receivers, 2nd ed'., London, 1 888.

Canadian Parliamentary Companion, Ottawa,

Cox (Homersham M. A.) The British Coin-
aionwealth, London, 1854,

Dart (J. H.) The Law and Practice Relating
ta Vendors and Purchasers, 6th ed., Lon.

* don, 1888.
îDrewry's Reports, 4 vols., 1852-9.
Einden's Annual Digest for 1887.
Giffard's Reports, 5 vols,, 1857-66.

*Rawley (W. H.) Treatise on the Law of
Covenants for Titie, Boston, 1887.

Tachd (L. H.) Legal Hand-Book and Legal
Lav List, Toronto. 1888,

Tascbereau (H.) The Cniminal Statute Law~ of
Canada, Toronto, t888.

Wilson (A.) The judicature Acts, Rules, etc..
London, 1878.

*Winslow (R.) Law of Private Arrangement%
between Debtors and Creditors, London,

* 1885.
Supplenient ta the above, London, it888.

BOOKS RECEIVEI).

THiE Criminal Statute Law of the Dominion
of Canada, relating ta indictable offences, with
fuîl text as revised la 1886, and put into force

iby Royal proclamation on the ist day of
Marceh, 18 v7, and cases, notes, commentaries,
forrns, etc. by Henri Elzear Taschereau, one of
the judgcs of the Supreme Court of Canada.
Second edition, .revised, re-arranged and en-
larged. -Toronto: Carswell &Co., Law Pub-
lishers, 1888.
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A Legal Hand-Book and Lawv List for the
D)ominion of Canada, and a book of l>ar-
liamentary and General Information, prepared
by Louis H. Taché, Advocate. Toronto;
Carswell & Co., Law Publisherm, 1 888.

A Compendium of the I .aw of Torts.
Specially adapted to the use of students. By
Hugh Fraser, M.A., LL.M. London: Reeves
& Turner.

LAw BoOKs.-We have recei- cd a catalogue
of Law Works published by Stev'ens & Sons,
i i9 Chancery Lane, London, W. C. fhiis is
an old and well-known publishing houge,
having been established in 18 ro. It is also an.
enterprising and reliable one. Then catalogue
includes modern law works, English, Irish and
Scotch reports, etc.

NEW LAW BOOKS,

Wec have received from the Blackstone Pub,-
lishîng Company of Philadelphia, the following
books: Odgers on Lîbel and Siander, 1887;
Shirley's Leading Cases, 3rd Eng. cd.; Lewin
on Trusts, Vols. I. and Il. (the thîrd volume
of this work will, we understand, be issued
shortly).

'rhese new and most valuable wvorks aie a
great addition te what is fast becoming the
law library of tliese enterprising publishers.
Subscribers will soon receive Short on In-i
formations. This work deals wvih the sub-
ject of crimninal informations and que) warranla
proceedings, also Pnandamus and prohibition.
Other books recommended to he published
during the present year by the editor are as~
follows: Lindley on Partnership, ed. of 1888;
Srnith's Leading Cases, ed. Of 1887; Pollock
on Contracts; Finch's Leading Cases, on Con-.
tracts; Theobold on Wills; Sneîl's Principles
of Equity;- Archbold's Crimýna1 Pleading and
Evidence; Porter on Insurance, Eversley
Law on Domestic Relations; Broom's Coi-n.
mon Law; Broom on Constitutional Law; and
A Chapter on Trusts for Accumulation, by W.
C. Scott, of Philadelphia. It will be seen by
the above how carefu * ly thîs series is bein g
prepared, Ail these books will be reprinted
from English editions subsequent to 1885.

10 I Office. 253

A Lp;ALORNANIENT-.No FAM!LY SHOULI)
BE WITHOUT IT.-" My ma has put a coat
of varniih on ail our furniture," bragged a
littie boy to his comrade on the street.
II Shucks !that's nuthin," retorted the other,-
in disdain, " My pa is going to put a chattel
niortgage on ail of ourn."-k'z.

LATEST Lr.GAL STYIE.-Mortgages are
signed by two witnesses the same as last year.
and are folded so as to fit the side coat pocket.
The back taxes are coiwbed forward and part-
cd.on the side nearest the mortgagee. In this
climate, mortgages generally mnature irm the
winter season.-Du/uth Parag)qeher.

ipointments to Office.

CORONERS.

Kent.
john C. 13ell, M.D., Merlin.

IVISION COURT Cr.aRKS.

Ha//on.
Jam-es Robinson, of Nelson, Sixth Division

Court, viee Gilbert C. Bastedo, deceased.

Pariy Sound District.

David T'atterson, of McKellar, Second Di-
vision Court, vice Henry Armstrong, resigned.

Peîerboro«itk.

Francis J. Bell, of Smith, First Division
Court, vice Richard W. Errett, resigned.

Leed,ç and Grenville.

Cyrus A. Wood, of Kitley, Seventh Division
Court, vice Hiram McRae, deccased.

BI3ALIFFS.

Vlictoria.

Gilbert T. Smith, of Woodville, First Divi-
sion Court, vice Alex. B. McLean, resipned,

Perth.
Alex. Mutnto, of Mornington, Fifth Division

Court, vice John J. Whaiey, resigned.

joseph Griffin, of Peterborough, First Divi-
sion Court, vice Charles Stapleton, resigned,

M
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

HILARV TERM, 888.*
The followving gentlemen were called to the

liar during 14ilary 'lcrin, 1888, vis..:--Feb. 6/A,
--Francis Alexander Anglin, with honours,
and awarded a silver medal: Francis Patrick
Henry, William Hcwrard Hurst, William Ed-
ward Sheridan Knowvlcs, John Hcod, George
Ira Cochran, Edward Corrigan Emery, James
Adam iNcLean,WVilliam Lyon Mackenzie Lind-
sey, John WVilliams Bennet, Je«frcy Ellery
Hansford, Albert Edvard Trow, Johin lienry
Alfred Beattie, Thomas Ilislop, Albert Edf-
w1ard Dixon, George William Ross, Clarence
Russell Fitch, Colin Judson Atkinson. b-~ 7th.
-Nicholas Ferrar Davidson, Arthîur Edward
WVatts. Feb. ii/h-Hugh Guthrie, Charles
Edgar Weeks. George Smith. Fýeb. 17/h.-
George Nelson Weekes, Francis Ambridge
Drake.

The follotving gentlemen %vere granted Cer-
tificates cf Fitness as Solicitors, vit.,--

Nov07. 2-2nd, 1887.-G . L. Lennox. keb. 6/h,
1888.-N. F. Davidson, F. A. Anglin, J. A.
McLean, J. M'v. Mussen, A. Grant, A. E. Trow,
WV. W. Jones, W. L. M. Lindsey, F. A. Drake,
H. Guthrie, H. A. Percival, C. R. Fitch, C. J.
Atkinscn, A. E. L)ixon. JA?6. 7tlî.--J. Hood,
E. J. B. Duncan, W. J. Millican. Feb. ni i.
-F. P. Henry, J. Carson, E. C. Einery, W.

1Il. Wallhbridge. Fe'b. 17thk.- A. E. Watts, G .
N. \Veekes.

The fcllowing gentlemen passed the Second
Intermediate Examination, vi.-.H. Lud-
wig, with hionours and first scholarshi; G.
W. Littlejohn, %vith lionours and second sc olar-

ship; 'W. S. IMcBrayne, with honours and
tîjird scholarshi p; and Messrs. S. H. Birad-
ford and J. .F. Gregory, with honours; E.O0.
Svartz, W. C. Mikel 1 E. E. A. Du Vernet, D.H. Chishoîni, W. PInkerton, H. B. Cronyn,
0. Rîtchie, E. P-. McNeil, M. S. Mercer, F. B.
Denton, A. E. Cole, F. Rohleder, G. D. Heyd,
J. W. S. Corley, A. D. Scatcherd, A. E. Baker,
A. S. Ellis, F. B3. Geddes, O. A. Dunlap, C.
1). Fripp, R. 0. McCulloch, W. J. L. McKay.

The following gentlemen passed the First
Intermediate Examination, mi..:=A. W. Ang-
lin, with honours and first scliolarihip; J. B.
Holden, with honours and second écholar-

si;R. E. Gemimill, with honours and third
scholarship; and Messrs. J. Agnew, A. J.
Armstrong, W. L. E. Marsh, D. W. Baxter,
D. R. McLean, C. E. Lyons, A. F. Wilson,

IG. A. Cameron, W. Carnew, H. Macdonald,
A. E. Slater, A. H. O'Mren, J. J. O'Meara, F.

IHarding, J. R. Layton, F. L. Webb, J. A.
Mclntosh, J. Porter, A. Crowe, F. WV. Maclean,
A. D. Crooks, A. Elliott, R. Barrie, W. 1-1.
Cawthra, W. Mackay, W. Y7crke, J. F. Ilare,
D). Holmes H. Jaesn W. Kennedy.

The fo)llowing=niaes were admittcd as
Studcnits-at-law, v/:.:-Gridiaes-M. Mona.
ghan, K. G. Fitzgerald, C. J. Locwen. il/ai-i.
cu/ants--W. D. Earngey, J. E. O'Connor, J,
C. Quinn. /uni'or.r-j. Ballantyne, J. Ei.
Varley, G. S. Morgan, J. R. iMilnc, 1). Bt.
Mulligan, L. Lafferty, A. J. Pepin, C. C. Fui.-
ford, P. F. Carscallen, W. H. Cairas.

CU R RIC U LU M.
i. A Graduate in thc Faculty of Arts, in

îany, University in 1-ier Majesty's l)ominions
cinpowered to grant such llegres, shali bc
entitled to admission on the Bfooks of thc
Society as a Student-at-law, upon conformning
%vith Clause four of this curriculum, and pre-

*senting (in person) to Convocation bis 1)iplonia
or proper Certificate of his having recei%-ed
bis'Degree, %vitbout furtlier cxamination by
the Society.
*2. A Student of any Universit), in the l'ro-

ivince cf Ontario, who shall prcsent (in person)
a Certificatc of having passed, Nithiîn four
yeurs of his application, an exaininati<m iii the
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculum f!* the
Student-at-law Examination, shaîl bc entitlcd

ito admission on the Books of the Society as a
Student-at-law, or passed as an Articled Clerk
<as the case nîay be) on conforming with Clause
four cf this Curriculum, without an), further

1examination by the Society.
13. Evu,-y other Candidate for admission to

ithe Scciety as a Student-at-law, or to bc passecd
i as an Articled Clerk, must pass a satr'sfactorv-

examination in the subject8 and bocks lire.
scribed for such examination, and conformi
wvith Clause four cf this Curriculum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
Identat-laxw or Articled Clerk, shaîl file %vith
thîe Secretary, four weeks before Uhe Terni in
wvhich he intends to corne up, a Notice <on
prescribed forin), signed by a Ifencher, and

i pay $i fee; and on or before the day, cf pre.
sentation or examination file with the Secre-ttary, a petition, and a presentation signed by
a Barrister (forms prescribed) and pay pre-

Iscribed fee.
5. The Law Society Ternis asrc as follcws-

Hilar Tern, 1irst Monday in February,
lasting two weeks.

Easter Terin, third Monday ini May, lastîng
three weeks.

Trinity Terni, first Monday in September,
lasting two weeks.
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b.Michaelmas Term, third Monday in Novem-
r, lasting8 three weeks.

6The Primary Examinations for Students-
nidT Articled Clerks will begin on the

1t.Id M.esday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity,ichaeîmas Ternis.
.7 Gradua tes a'nd Matriculants of Univer-
Ca rsn their Diplomas and Certifi

du* Graduates of U niversities who have given
d.e noic f, ie fr Easter Terni, but have not ob-

their Diploînas in tume for presentation1
Proj proper day before Terrn, may, upon the
Of tli 'tion of their Diplomas and the payment. their fees, be adnîitted on the last Tuesday

Juii of th e saine year.
9-~? The First Intermediate Examination wil

on the second Tuesday before each Terniat a.rn. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.
iiib be Second Intermiediate Exaniination

'gnon the second Thursday before eacheriat 9 a.m. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.ni.
on te olicitors' Examination wvill begin

aLr Tuesday next before each Terni at 9
1.Oral o n the Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

ot'-The Barristers'~ Examination wiIl beginj

9 h ednesday next before each Tern at
Orai on the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.re"ticles and assignrnents must not bet Othe Secretary of the Law Society, but

laeih fled with the Registrar of the Queen's
treor Comnion Pleas Divisions within

',i,, r1n~onths froni date of execution, other-
filiIg. ern of service will date froni date of

rif14 euil terni of five years, or, in the case
Q'jaduates, of three years, under articles

tnb erved before Certificates of Fitness
service under Articles is effectuai onlymete riemaEintio bas been passed.

16 A
Pi o ý tudent-at-law is required to pass the

Yt4 t litermediate Examination in bis tbird
aInd the Second Interniediate in bis fourtb

ess a Graduate, in whicb case tbe
Cnsalbe in bis second year, and bis

d in the first seven niontbs bf is third
P.ý'. AArticled Clerk is required to pass bis.1rst 'i

hx lIt ermediate Examination in tbe year
Sh.ll two before bis Final Examination,
t4 8Second Intermediate Examination in

t4ar next but one before his Final Exam-
. )i3
I Unless be bas already passed these
1 etins during bis Clerksbip as a Stu-
*t~~ t-W One year miust elapse betweenSIIrst an Second Intermediate Examina-

one year between the Second Inter-dlteand Final Examination, except under
~t~,circuiistances, sucb as continued illness

lblt~e to pass tbe Examinations, when ap-
. intO Convocation may be made by peti-

'8 Pee With petition, $2.Wh% len the tume of an Articled Clerk ex-a4 '>tween the third Saturday before Tenu,th'aist day of the Terni, lie should prove

bis service by affidavit and certificate up to
the day on whicb he makes his affidavit, and
file supplemental affidavits and certificates witb
the Secretary on the expiration of his term of
service.

19. In comnputation of time entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to pass examinations
to be called to the Bar or receive Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations passed before or
during Term shall be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Exanîination, or as of
the first day of Terni, wbicbever shall be most
favourable to the Student or Clerk, and ail
Students entered on the books of the Society
during any Terni, shail be deemed to have
been so entered on the first day of the Terni.

20. Candidates for caîl to the Bar must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the prece-
ding Term.

21. Candidates for Caîl or Certificate of
Fitness are required to file with the Secretary
their papers, and pay their fees, on, or before
the third Saturday before Term. Any Candi-
date failing to do so will be required to put in
a special petition, and pay an additional fe
of $2.

22. No information can be given as to marks
obtained at Examinations.

23. An Intermediate Certificate is not taken
in lieu of Primary Examination.

F E ES.
Notice Fee.....................
Student's Admission Fee ..........
Articled Clerk's Fee ..............
Solicitor's Examination Fee ........
Barrister's Examination Fee ........
Intermediate Fee ................
Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above........................
Fee for Petitions ...... ....
Fee for Diplonias ..........
Fee for Certificate of Admission ..
Fee for otber Certificates ..........

$1 00
50 00
40 00
6ooo

10000
' 00

200 00
2 0
2 00
' 00
100

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAM-
,INA TIO NS.

PRIMARV EXAMINATION CURRICULUM,
For 1888, 1889, and 189o.

Studenis-at-Law.
(Xenoplion, Anabasis, B. 1.
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1 888. -« Coesar, B. G. 1. (1-33.)
Cicero, In Catilinani, I.

~.Virgil, ïEneid, B. I.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 11.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. -{ Cicero, In Catilinani, I.
IVirgil, ýEneid, B. V.
,~Coesar, B. G. 1. (1-3.)
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(Xenpon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Ho= r Iliad, B, VI.

189o. Cicero, Catilinam, Il.
fVirgil. E~ncid, B. V.
tCosar. Bellum Britannicumi.

Paper on Latin Gra-nmnar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose,
inviolving a knoivledge of the flrst forty exer-
cises in Bradley's Arnold's composition, and
re-translation of single passages.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmnetic : Algebra. to end of Quadratic
Equations: Euclîd, B b. I. Il., and 111.

ENG;LISH.

A paper on English Gramniar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poem-

1 888-Cowper, The rask, Bb. 111. and IV.
1889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
1890--Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon;

Childe Harold's Pilgrîmage, from stanza
73 Of Canto 2 to stanza 5 1 o Canto 3,
inclusive.

HISTORV AND GEOGRAPHY.

English H-istorq', from Willianm 111. to
George 111. inclusive. Roman History, from
the commencemient of the second Punic War
to the death of Augustus. Greek Histone, fromi
the Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both
inclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece, I taly,
and Asia Minor. Modern Geography- North
America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of (Greck:-
FREýNCH.

A Papier on ;rarrnmar.
Translation froni English into French

Prosie.
1888 Souvestre,Un Philosophe sous le toits.
189o
1889 Lamartinie, Christophe Colomb.

or NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physics, and
S~omerville's Physical Geography; or, Pecks'
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somervillelk,
Physical Geograph,.

Artic/edi C/drkY.
1 n the y'cars 1 888, 1889, 1 89o, the saine por-

tions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the
candidate, as noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithmetic
Euclid, Bib. I., Il., and 111,
English Grammar and Composition.
English H istory-Queen Anne ta George III.
Modern Geography-North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

àRULE re SERVICE 0r ARTICLED CLERKS.

Froni and after the 7th da), of Septemiber,
1885, no pet-son then or thereafter bound by
articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shaîl,
during the term. of service mentioned in such
articles, hold any office, or engage ini any
cmployment whatsoever, other thant the cim-
ployment of clerk to quch solicitor, and ihis

*partner or partniers (if any) and bis l'oi-olnt
agent. with the consent of such solicitors in
the business, practice, or employnient of a
solicitor,

Williams on Real l>roperty, Leithls edition
Smith's Manual of Common Law; Smiitlhs
Manual of Equity; Anson on Contracts: the
Act respecting the Court of Chancery; the
Canadian Statutes relating to Bills of Ex-
change and l>roniissory Notes; and Cap. il 7,
Revised Statutes of Ontario and aiieniding
Acts.
* Three Scholarships crin be competed for iii
connection with this ln,,rinediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 pet- cent. of the iiaxiiiiuii
number of marks.

.Second1 !nipmeia/e.
Lecith's lilackstonc, 3nd edition; (;reenwovtod

on Conveyancing, chips. on Agrectments,
Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages and
WVills ;Snell's Equitv ; lîrooines Commion
Law; Williams on Plersonal Property; tiSul-
livan's Manual of (Governiient in Canada, 2ind
edition ; the Ontario J ucic'ature Act, Reviscul
Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three SclioLarships crin bc conmpeted for in
connection with thîs Intermiediate by C;nii
dates %who obtainl 7b per cent. of the niaxiimun
nuinber of inarks.

Far Certilicie'e qf IPi;zes.o

Armour on Tritles; ýrayîor's F.quity juris-
prudence; Hawkins on Wills -,Snîitli's Mer-
cantile Law ; Blenjaini on Sales, Snmith on
Contracts; the Statute Iaw and Illeadiîig and
Practice of the Courts.

Fer 'aI
Illarkstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-

Iduction and Rights of Persons; Pol!ock on
Contracts ; Story's Equity Jurisprudence
Theobald on VTills; Harris's l>rincîples of
Criminal Law; Broon's Common Law, Books
111. qnd IV.; Dart on Vendors and Pur-

Ichasers; flest on Evidence; Byles on Bills,
the Statute Law, and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subject to re.exaniination on the rubjects of
the Intermediate Examinations. AIl otlîer
requisites for obtaining Certificates of Fitness

Indfor Cati are continued.
Tritlity 7'0w, 1887.
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